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PHIS HIGH SCHOOL IS 
GLASSED AMONG THE 

BEST OF THE STATE

The ’• Willing Worksrs’ 
tamed.

Enter-

.25

The State Superintendent of 
blic Instruction. W. F. Doughty 
natifie! the Superintendent of 
schools that the report of the 

te visitor of schools regarding 
equipment ami faculty of the 

il High school is entirely satis- 
tory and that he is glad to an- 
nee that the Memphis High 
>ol has been classified as be- 
ting to the schools of the first

m r i  -
ipern

hese

lent V. Z. Rogers Re 

M ivei Good News.

itendent V. Z. Rogers of 
chools of Memphis, re- 

•d a letter Monday from the 
oritiesfof the Agricultural and 
isnical College, informing 
that the loeal High school is 
nditionally afiiliuted with 
institution. Now therefore, 
graduates of the Memphis 
>1 may enter the freshman 
of the A. &. M. College with 
ntrance examinations.

Pupils of High School Will Give 
Program for Good Cause.

The puhils of the High school 
are meeting with success in their 
efforts to secure a Piano. Pledges 
from the students and from the 
Harmony and Culture Clubs now 
amount to nearly $200.00.

To soeure additional funds, the 
inusie and expresion teachers of 
Memphis have prepared a pro
gram with the Hid of a few others, 
to be given Friday night at the 
Presbyterian church. The pro
gram will eousist of piano, pipe- 
organ, violin and voeal solos, du
ets. and there will he a male quar
tet. Those who have the affair in 
eharge assure the puhlie that the 
program will he very good, one of 
the best treats the town has had 
in years.

Some of those who wil perform 
are: Miaaea Juanita Kinsey. Kate 
Arnold, Rilbro. Abena Richard
son. Mesdaim-s Roberts, M. Me* 
Neely, J. Conley Ward, and V. Z. 
Rogers.

Mrs J. R. dates, assisted by 
Mrs. W. D. Morgan, entertained 
the ‘ Willing Workers”  ami 
some friends (in all about forty 
ladies) last Tuesday afternoon, in 
honor of her sister, Mrs. R. B. 
dates, of Oakolona. Mississippi. 
The first part of the afternoon 
was spent in pleasaut conversa
tion, Mrs. Kthel Hal lew ami Misses. 
Clara Gofflnett ad Bess Norwood 
furnished the music for the occa
sion.

The elub members had u display 
of some beautiful handwork whieh 
showed that each member was be
ing benetttted by the organization.

After diseussing and examining 
tlw work we were then served with 
a most delirious two roil rat* re- 
fn-shment.

Mrs. dates is indeed a spendid 
hostess ami each one present spent 
a most enjoyable afternoon.

One Present.

Meeting With a Convalescent 
Member.
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R. If. Henderson died at the 
home of his son. R. L. Henderson, 
in west Memphis, at an early hour 
Sunday morning. While he had 
been in had health for several 
months aud his death was not ex
pected. still it eatue ns a great 
shoek to his relatives.

Grandpa Henderson had reach
ed the ripe old age of 77 years, 
and was horn in Wilson county, 
Tennessee, lie moved to Texas 
in 1865. and has simp* resided in 
several counties in this state, his 
late home being in .lack county 
near Grafton, where he had re
sided for many years.

His health failed him about a 
year ago ami he had been travel
ling from place to plaee in march 
of health. He had spent several 
months in Colorado without much 
improvement ami started haek to 
his home in’ Jack county just be
fore Christmas ami stopped over 
to visit, his son, R. Ij. Henderson, 
in this city aud was unable to go 
further. He leaves a wife and 
eight children to mourn his de
parture, his death being tin* first 
in the family.

lie was a Confederate veteran 
ami served gallantly under (ieu. 
R. E. Lee during the war.

He was a prominent mason and 
had been aftilliutcd with that order 
for forty years.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the home at 3 :(M) p. m. Sunday 
afternoon by Elder O. M. Rey
nolds, of the Church of Christ a f
ter whieh the masons took charge 
of the remans which were laid to 
rest in Fairview cemetery. Some 
beautiful fioral decorations were 
sent by the Eastern Star Iuulgc of 
Duncan, Oklahoma.

The Democrat extends its sin* 
cereat sympathy to the faintly in 
their bereavement.

Mrs. \V. T. Rouse entertained 
the children of the lower grades 
in the public school with u George 
Washington party Tuesday after 
noon. About 75 youngsters were 
present and enjoyed themselves 
hugely. The cherry tree him ! 

hatchet were in evidence ami the 
house was appropriately decor
ated. Games, inusie and reeita 
tibns were the order of the even
ing after which light refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Rouse was as
sisted by Mesdatnes W. I). Roberts, 
W. H. Lindsey, Nora Marker and 
J. M. Willborn.

Dr. W. M. Horton Nclsson ar- 
rfvctk in this city Sunday night 
from Terrell. Texas, and will lo- 
eate here. He eomes well recoili 
mended as a physician of the ostco- 
pathe school, as well ns a splendid 
gentleman. He is a nephew of 
Mrs. L. Dowell of this city. The 
Democrat extends him a eordial 
welcome to our couiiniinitv.

M. E. Missionary Program For 
Monday, February 28th.

Milde Lesson. Matt. VIII 2-6. II
16.

Hymn.
Prayer.
1. How the Revival Megan 

Mrs. C. A. Powell.
2. Simultaneous ami Similar 

Campaigns Mrs. Floyd.
3. Ofiieial Evangel is in Mrs. 

Blanton.
4. Social Evangelism Mrs.

( Jates.
5. Meant,\ From Ashes Mrs. C. 

F. Wilson.
6. Care of the Sick in Mcxico- 

Mrs. Bowman.
Roll Call. Scripture on 

“ Christ s Ministry to the Sick. 
Leader Mrs. Mickle.

J. (1. Hrumley was up from his 
Childress county ranch Wednes
day and made this office a pleas
ant call. It is rumored that he 
will make the race for commis
sioner in his precinct in Childress 
county. Thoae people would do 
well to select him to look after 
their affairs as we hava tried him 
in that capacity in Hall county 
and know he ia well qualified.

Blake Miner Dead.
The people of Memphis were 

shocked to learn that Mlake Miner 
hail died h! an early hour Wednes
day morning at the family home 
in East Memphis. He had been 
sick only a few' days, the imme
diate cause of death being locked 
bowels, but few people knew he 
was seriously ill. He leaves a 
wife ami three children to mourn 
his loss. He was a constant mem 
her of the l*rc*bytcrian church, an 
earnest Christian aud an honorable 
upright citizen. The funeral took 
plaee at the home about 5 o'clock 
Wednesday evening, the service* 
being conducted by Kcv. Swann, 
assisted by Hov. W. T. Rouse and 
Elder S. II. Auatin, after which 
the remains were laid to rest in 
Fairview cemetery. The Demo
crat extends sympathy to the be
reave j  family.

The “ Lillie Delaney”  Young 
People met for the study of the
“ Missionary Voice”  with Ira Ham 
mond, Friday. February 11, 1916. 
To our glad surprise we had a 
large number of mambdts and four 
visitors, as we had been requested 
to meet with Ira. who had not 
sufficiently recovered from her re
cent operation to conn* to us. The 
meeting was led by Ethel Mallew 
having read several passages of 
Scripture on “ Jesus is Life.”  call
ed for several sentence prayers, 
Mrs. Delaney closing the prayer 
A tuiuiber of interesting topics 
in the “ Misionary Voice”  were 
read and discussed by different 
members, after whieh Mrs. De
laney was called on for comments 
or any suggestions on the subject. 
She responded with a most beauti
ful and inspiring talk, and read 
an interesting article which gave 
encouragement to each girl pres
ent. The central thought of 
which was that there is a vast d if
ference in knowing or believing 
things about Christ and knowing 
Christ himself. The program thus 
completed Mrs. Delaney read a 
chapter from “ Fanny Crosby’s 
Story of Ninety-four Years.”

" c  then adjourned for a social 
hour during which we were served 
with a most delicious salad course 
which was enjoyed to the fullest 
be every one present. Mefore leav
ing each girl declared Ira a must 
hospitable hostess even though 
©lied, and expressed her desire 
that it may not be ong before Ira 
woud he she to be with us and able 
to assume her Tegular plaee and 
d u t ie s .  We trust that she was 
made to realize, in a degree, how 
much sin* is really loved and ap 
prcciatcd by each member, and 
"  hat her life and in fluence means 
to our societies.

P u b lic ity  Superin tendent.

Hall County Lumber Company to 
Move Sheds

\\ . M. Owen of Ft. Worth, pro
prietor of the Hall County Lumber 
* 'o . was here Wednesday visiting 
his son. Geo. II. Owen, and look
ing after the lumber business. Hi* 
is Well pleased with the business 
his company lias built up in the 
short time they have been doing 
business here, and is very opti
mistic as to the outlook for the 
future. I’o a Democrat reporter 
lie stHtcd that In* Mns making ar
rangements to move his yards to 
the new site where tile Crump 
cotton yard is now located which 
lie purchased sometime ago. They 
will begin the erection of shells 
"te., in time to make the move 
early in tin* summer.

W anted clean cotton rags at 
the Democrat office. We want 
them hail. Will pay what they 
are worth.

$25.00 Reward.
I Mill pay the above amount for 

evidence I • •ttilmjr to t It «* convict ion 
| of the party or parties w ho bum
'll my pasture Sunday evenng. 
\N ill also give the above amount 
for evidence leading to the con
viction of any poker players or 
other law violators on my prem 
ises. and would suggest that field 
glass observations would probably 
be aufficcnt to convict before a 
Hall roonty jury All tresapaaaera 
are warned to keep out.

J. K. Bradley.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NEWS
PAPERS ARE NOT PLEASED 

WITH LANSING’S SEA COOE
Tile Knsllsh aud French news

paper* arc not pleased with Mr. Lan
sing'* ruling that an armed merchant 
umu is In some respects a vessel of 
war sod may he treated as such. No 
one expected them to be pleased, how
ever. for they naturally de»lred some
thing iu the opposite direction, w hich 
would allow them to guard their mer
chant i easels from the attack* o f the 
siilnuariiies iu an effective way and at 
the same time enjoy all the right* aud 
Ini IU unities o f pcai-eful vessels A 
submarine Is a delicate vessel and can 
l»e easily desroyed. even by the small
est gun*. Il has no mean* o f defeu*e 
except sinking under Ibe water and 
hiding away. A merchant vessel, 
armed with small cannon, 1* Just a* 
Inimical to u submarine a* would la* a 
great war vessel. Tin* owner* o f Ibe 
inereluiut vessel* know tilt* and that 
I* why they have placed such gun* on 
their vessels. When they did that 
they converted ••nth one luto a war 
vessel and Mr. Ijinslug recognizes 
that fact; Unit is all then* Is to it. It 
was u cntuinousetisc ruling and will ta*

indorsed by all *aue, thinking people 
Hut there I* another <|uestlou o f equal
lin|M>rtance decided by Mr. Ionising, 
that relating to the offenalve oper
ations of submarine*. He says that 
no Miitiiuartne may attack an unarmed
merchant ve»*el without giving warn
ing o f *ueh attack and ahall not de
stroy such vessel antll all the paaaoo- 
gers and crew shall have had ample
time to leave her. t.'Bttl now the mer 
chant ve*els were allowed to arm 
themselves aud if  opportunity pre
vented Itself they could and would 
destroy submarines, while submarines 
could aud would attack merchant re* 
sels as Kccrctely as po*«ible for fear 
o f lielng sunk. The practice gave rise 
to many forced secret attack*, and 
loss o f life, wh(cb might have been 
avoided If It were known In advance 
that the attacked vessel was really 
unarmed and therefore not danger- 
on* The queMtiouN Involved are all 

I new one*, though there is little doubt 
that Mr l-anaing's common *emu 

i ruling will figure proiulueotly in fu 
lure International l-aw r<«le*

Editor Johnson of the Herald 
in breaking in a brand new Ford 
ear thia week. It ia certainly an 
index to the prosperity of any 
community when even the editor* 
can afford a Ford.

U. D. C.

The 17. I). C. will meet with Mr*. 
Crain Friday. February 25. when 
the following program will be 
rendered:

Reconstructon Days.
1. Wlmt is meant by Recon

struction in the South! How 
long did it lastT—-Mr*. Hart.

2. What was the condition of 
the South at tin* close of war* 
Mrs. Wright.

3. Contrast it wth that of the 
North Mrs. Wells.

4. Who was Dan Voorhus? 
What mi tuorable speech did he 
make? Airs. Boykin.

7i. Wlmt did he *ay of Georgia 
■nd South Carolina! Mrs. "'ha 
ley.

ti. Wliat rebuke was given by 
him to tin* Republicans! Mm. 
Wheat.

7. Social hour.
Historian

McMurry for Commissioner.
We are authorizi*d to place the 

name of T. M. McMurry in our 
' announcement column this week 
hs a candidate for commissioner of 
precinct No. 1. Mr. McMurry is 
now serving out the unexpired 
term of J. II. Brnmlcy to which 
h<- was appointed. He is a prac 

i lieal. progressive farmer and buxi 
{ ness man and one of our best citi
zens. He is in every way qualified 
to till the res|Minsible office which 
he seeks.

Card of Thanks.
Iu the recent i!'.nt*.» and dead 

of our dear mother ami graiid- 
mother, the friends were exceed
ingly kind to her foe whieh \v<* 

Jure thankful, and pray the God 
of merries'to blew you with Ilia 
tender care and choicest blessings.

Rrft|w-rtfllllv,
Rosa and II. N. Laxon.
Mrs. Brow ley and Chldrcn.

R E MARTIN
Invites you to come around and 

look at his new Drug Store, he 
keeps everything in drugs, drug 
sundries ad toilet artudea. he ia a 
registered pharmacist and pre
pared to do all kiuda of prescrip
tion work, in addition we have the 
folowmg items that we wish to 
sell or trade. Bed room set, extra 
iron beds, parlor aet, center rugs, 
refrigerators, oil stove, coal stove, 
McCaakey Register, Platform 
scales, and ladies' and men’s by* 
cycles.

High School Organises Society.

Die Deutsche < hesellschuft of 
i the Memphis High school was or
ganized February 5.1916. in which 

i club both German classes are in
cluded. The following officers 
were elected : Grace Fickas. preai- 

i dent; Joe Alexander, vice presi
dent; tipal West, secretary-treas
urer and Myrtle Nelson press re
porter.

The first regular incetng was 
held at the home of Joe Alexan
der. Frday, February 18. The 
der, Friday. February 18. The 
in German conversation, games 
and songs, after whieh a delight
ful salad course was served.

The foUxiW'iug members were 
present Willie Ben Baldwin, 
Horner Thompson. Albert Read 
J«m- Alexander. Ella Pearl Wheat, 
Lois Quigley, lioxie Brewer, Grace 
Fiekas. Miss I’eele. Bess Norwood. 
Matilda Rirlmrdson, Bessie Barton 
and Myrtle Nelson.

The invited guests were: Mtimes 
Smith snd Holliigsworth.

At the Church of Christ.
Bible School litR0 a. m. 
Preaching at 11.0(1 a. ■>. and

7 :30 p. m.
Morning subject : “ The New 

Testament Church in Autitype’ ’ . 
Evening theme: “ Mow Many 

. Churches Dd Christ Build?”
Lnst Lord's Day services wen* 

well attended, with fine interest. 
One young man was baptized and 
two took membership.

O. M Reynolds. Evangelist.

•e the O. K. The

C. E. Entertainment.
The C. E. Society of the First 

Christian church was entertained 
at the home of Elder S. H. Austin 

■ last Friday night, with a most en- 
I jovable social party. After a 
pleasant social hour refreshment* 

i w ere served to the happy crowd 
of young (ample.
The Endeavorer* are taking steps 

i to re-organize the society and put 
I it on a more practical working 
1 basis. It is hoped to perfect the 
meeting of the society. All young 

I people of the city are cordially 
invited to co-operate with them.

: Elder Austin and his affable wifr 
proved themselves splendid hosts 
and the young people departed 
for their respective homes at a 
late hour after voting unanimous 
ly that the evening had been 
pleasantly spent.

Jew*

Read The
prtee st Whin jr's dm

the P*i



Coall -  Coall -  Coall
We are well supplied with Coal and ad
vise you to buy your winter supply now before the 
advance comes. Phone us your order and we will 
deliver it promptly.

J. c. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER •
OL

J

FORTUNES FOR FARMERS
Many Getting Rich Growing Legumes with FARMOGERM 

l aming Over IOO per cent Gain
LIST OF CROPS FOR THE FIELD :
Kmtou. Lupins, Vetches. Alfalfa. Peanut*, Sanfoin. Li-ntim*. Wisteria, low  P**as, Soy Beaus, 
s.-raililla, Fenugreek, Canailii 1 Tangier IV is Pigtail) Pea, Bergar Weed, Ketl ( lover, 
Burr Clover, ,lapan (.'lover. Sweet t ’lov.-r, White t'lover. Horse Beans, \ el vet Beans, Alsike 
Clover, Crimson Clover, Mammoth Clover, Berseeiu Clover.
FOR THE GARDEN : ^  ^  V1.T ** £ v  i
.lack Beans, Lima Beans, Burden Peas, (iartlen Beans, Sweet Peas.
The way is easy anti the result sure. I 's e  Farmogerm to iuerease your crops ami improve your 
soil. All of the Progressive Farmers, Experiment Station*, County Demonstrators. Farm 
Jon ram la. amt Department of Agriculture stron glv endorse the use of high grade nitrogen bac
teria on legume sands w hen planting. Farmogerm is recognized as the standard after several 
tests in all parts of the country aud w ill pay the lu st on all of the crops named in the. ad. Do 
not tie deceived by the cheap preparations for the best is the cheapest in the end, Farmogenn 
has made good and means better crops, better soil, less fertilizer, less labor, more money and 
happier homes.
To grow greater crops of certain kind* this year, to grow larger crops of any kind next year, 
to grow crops of greater food value, to enrich the land and increase the value of the farm, 
to produce greater results with least expenses
Farmogerm is easy to use requiring no special knowledge, no previous experience, no special 
implement*, but always ready to apply. The cost is less than commercial fertilizer ami far 
greater and more lasting. Try it and see for youK>clf.
PRICES OF FARMOGERM r’  *
• lardeu size (1 4 acre ♦O .’iO. Trial size ( 1 acre ' ♦2.*HI. Small farm size, i acres) $6.00. Farm 
size case unit* rs) Were* tTYOO. Kxtra farm size case units UN) acres $100.00. Sent any
where upon receipt of price prepaid. Name the kind of crop you wish to plant with order as 

.there is a s|>eeial preparation for each kind of legume. Better order what you want today and 
have it on hand when needed for planting thus avoiding any delay. Full instructions with or
der. You are sure to lose if you fail to use Farmogenn. Literature full of testimonials 
fr»*e. Address:

ELLAG EN E FARM, D ISTR IBUTING  AGENTS, 
ALDINE, TEXAS Box 15

If you cannot get what shet-ds you wish write us and we may he aide to supply you at reason 
at. thi FEED YOUR PLANTS PROPERLY AND YOU W ILL  FARM PROFITABLY

M ore  Than One Million  
N ow  in Use

5 0 0 ,0 0 0  M ore to be Sold  This Year
Vo other Motor car in the entire world has vrs.lt a record for service.

Join The Ford  Family
» t  Miw havt Cats IN STOct

Runabouts 5390.00. Touring Car 5440.OZ 
Coupalet 5590.00. Oadan 5740.00,

F. O. B. D E T R O IT

MEMPHIS AUTO CO.
W. L. FORE, Manager

P H O N E  444 D E M O N S T R A T IN G  NO . 4 4 4

■""S
FROM THE PANHANDLE TO

THE OZAIfKS IN A FORD.

Intrrrsting Stop Written bv Mem
phis Young I ad> While With 

Father and Mother on Trip.

Tneodav, Jwtv f.
After «tw»ndlng a pleasant nlzhi e> 

the rnt» an.I in the car*. >ve started 
shewn rive rfclork h.qMj.g t«. reach H<»

lM»rt before nimn We |a>«nl through 
the idctureojoe little Ion n at llm itlte. 
which U built on ami among quaint 
mountains Just at sun rtae 1 The r|- 

1 slug sun made a tieauttfnl background 
for are were going east, and the 
mountains showed all the rotors of 
the S|»ctrn.n The crop* through that 
« owntrr were real good and seemed 
min-h farther adraneed than ndfh. W e 
all t.sdi breakfast at le n r  ‘W .d f and

Again Slurle.l we left for Hobart, 
lost about forty live minutes 
w hich we reached about nine, having 
had gissl roods and m<eu pretty 
scenery and crops o f harvested gnilli. 
We got some gasoline and further ill 
m-tluna. Thro that country we saw 
many Indtiins as the country seemed 
pretty well m-tth-d U|> with Indians, 
and there als«. we saw a pretty Indian 
mission called Italuy Mount Mission 
where they lived and are *U|>|M>rtc<| by 
the government. The .-.wintry wa* 
inured very fertile but It was very 
ittueh misused and gone to waste as 
the Indians did not take care o f It. o f  
course mw-thg. passing and coming In 
contact with these Indians whs very 
Interesting yet we Were glad to get 
hack to a more civilised country.

About eleven thirty or twelve we 
.•tune to a large <dd farm house on the 
eiaswi road where we stop|sal to In
quire directions While then- w.- got 
fresh water and bought s.im.* eggs 
for dtiiuer. We also l.-nniis! that An 
adarko was our next town so we .|e- 
cld.sl to reach there for dinner The 

| country around had Iws-ome quite 
waatod and tlilnly settled, the cr.qw 

I were not so g.ssl tint the roods pretty 
fair We struck the paved streets of 

I the pretty little town o f Aliadarko 
J alwitil twelve thirty and enjoyed an 
j «"•> ’ ride into t..w n. The whole sur 
I r.windings were quite attractive. the 
I ,ow "  •l**l"K well shaded with large 
and stately trees, paved strisds, and 

I ''lean pretty green yards, surround 
lug many large and beautiful rest 
deure. Afterwards we remarked 
that Aliadarko was the prettiest little 
town o f the sin- we saw In Oklahoma. 
After getting some gasoline and ■!!- 

j rerthuia we made arrangements with 
Mr I.anieis to meet after dlnuer Just 

I .witsUle o f town mi a i-ertalu street 
I A little way twit o f town we had din. 
•>er. fried rggs and ham which was 
the first hot inewt we had rooked .a. 
the way so far

"  lien we had finished and g.Uten 
i.pdy to start again a t  l.s.k.sl f,w 
Mr tmtdels' car l.ift failed to llud 
them We drove around town s.wnv 
Hate and Inat fnpty Kva minutes ar ea 

; ■ "  •‘•Nether waiting and hmkthg
f«w them, hill fkthst Ia  find them 
Anally deciding to go wlth.wit them. 
*•’  we knt them for g.ssl An*!* 
•tarted alone we made the best o f mir 

[ ,,ln*  having Umt quite | Ml and It 
lm *e.f as thtf vfw were gbtnif to be

caught tu a rain. The country around 
there was beautiful. dome woods 
could lie seen hut the laud seemed 
fertile and eroiat were good, etqieclHlIy 
wheat, which was then tw-tng threshed 
lu tuauy Helds Further ou we cauin 
to some pretty pasture laud aud aaw 
hcants o f pn*tty cattle, all fat aud 
hearty looking. The tow ua wen- scat- 
tensl and riding seemed lonesome for 
a time, until we tiean-d t'hleaaba. 
for then we began to meet some autoa 
unit were sun-ly glad as the nsids for 
intlcr had scented quit.- deaerted ami 
desolate o f autos W e were very 
much surprts.Kl on neartng I'hloasha 
to Hud It quite a large and pretty 
city u« <>ur ttuaglnathui Itad led us to 
believe It to be a much smaller town.

After riding around h hit and gel 
ting further directions we start ml on 
tlie risol again, having given up all 
ho|>ea o f finding Mr. Daniels and folks. 
A fter we pH «m  » f  the wo.sl.sl cam- 
try for miles we |«ss.st no towns few 
home* tUJ.I uo signs o f civilisation ex- 
c-pt the rallnat.l occasionally. The 
grass laud was plentiful and beautiful 
for a time until we neared Ulaiicharvl. 
On approaching the town we came to 
a group o f men working on the road 
unit st.qqasl to inquire direction* The 
boss was a young man by the name 
..f Mnnguitt who seemed r«-al polite 
and quit.- an Interesting talker, lie  
too owimhI a For.! and put tu u few 
words o f prats.- o f the Ford us he saw 
we were lit one. Papa assured litin 
they were the only car and mate cun 
take the place of it for rough roods 
or traveling on a trip o f any length. 
We sou reached the little town o f 
Plan.'liard ala.nl seven o'clock and 
found that It was quite new ns the 
sirc-ts were all cut up hating Just 
heen laid off and buildings new an.l a 
number were Just going up. We 
iMutgltl a few articles for 'Upper and 
got fresh w ater and directions. I*n|«. 
saw and s|s.ke to a man whom lie had 
known hi Memphis scvcul years ago.

We had begun to think we would 
not Hud a >uttah!.- place to camp for 
the night, for the w ests were grow 
ing on us an.I the r.atd being stumpy 
we could not make much progress. 
Hut finally we came to a pasture 
through which we luld b on  directed 
t<> g<> and very much to »ur benefit It 
was quite an oja-n country with only 
a f.-w trees scattered about. We se
lected a ton.- tree near the r. a.I and 
stnp|H-d to spend tin- night. Pupa and 
Marvin fixed the eots for In-d time 
while mama aud I cooked <>ur first 
supiier. Hating t.rouglit a .-amp oven 
along we ninde biscuit, fried eggs, and 
ham. It was certainly enjoyed and 
relish.s| by all a.* we hud not had a 
hot meal for three days. I can't de
scribe how cool and pleasant It was 
out tu the o|s-n. Km-li of us d.e|.|nl 
it was delightfully e.n>l and enjoyable.

NA ednvsday, July *.
Itlsh.g early Wednesday mon.Uig 

and making some few pre|uirati.uis for
• he day. we got off about alx-thirty, 
having to get to itklalioma t'lty  for 
breakfast as we were only thirty-fire 
miles from there. We st.qqs-d to In- 
qiflre dlns ttons nt a farm house and 
were dlr.st.sl by a woman to go a 
certain way to the bridge which was 
across the Canadian river We later 
found out that she directed us tu go 
tlic wrong road knowing nothing o f 
the auto route, for wc got Into the 
-I.H-is-st sand we experienced 
..li the whole trp The further w«- 
went the worse wc got In tin* sand Wc 
all nhaud.ui.sl the car and l.s.k to the 
job o f making taiths by scraping out 
•he sand in front o f  the wheels and
• hen Marvin would run It about a 
yard and took to the same Jot*, 
all Hie time replenishing tile 
faithful engine o f our little Font. 
After alsMit an hours work o f this 
kind w hen tin- water was about given 
out. as well as we, we were rej.4c.sl 
to sec a man coming In a wagon 
driving a large pair o f mules |‘a|st 
nsk.sl Ids assistance, which he gave, 
by ly ing our car to the wagon axel 
and making the mules pull us to the 
bridge, which they did with little or 
no effort, but for the use of wllleh We 
I mi Id their owner the sum o f two dot 
lars Since wc were then safe on 
hard ground we could enjoy the 
scenery als.ut with ease The treadier
• •us stream, ms it has Is-eu called, was 
then very muddy and scented on H 
rise The angry waters were l.s. mud 
dy to supply us with water t » r  .slr 
thirsty engine.

Again making g.ssl headway alsail 
nine. We liegan ueartng tin- elly, for 
we were on the puhlle highway and 
wore following the main telephone 
Hue Stopping at the first g.ssl place 
•« get water that we saw tve ate 
some fruit and quem-tied our thirst 
with w holes,.me water as well as that 
uf our engine tin Hearing the .-tty 
wi- got «ti ■ fine p«ke road Nint enjoy- 
M  riding as well as looking a round 
at the sights." For a mile or in»re
• s-fore reaching the iiiaiu |atr1 nf the 
d fy . the groun.ls were laid off |u 
b».s-ks and surrounded by cultivated 
tret-s ami walks tt>  wound around 
Hie streets taking tn the i l e t t ,  and at 
•be ■*■*•- time l.s.king for the main 
business part o f (he city k, |,.q.ea llf 
laireftaslng something to eat. as by
• Ms tlin.' shout ten o i tuck, we ha t

• ‘UltlHUetl Oil psg .' seven .)
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E SURE TO SEE US TOD A Y ABOUT IT

^ L:0RGE WASHINGTON 
)NI)S BELIEVEDIN PREPAREDNESS

u  Hampered By Serloua Lack 
Co operation in Many Marta 

of the New Republic.

-------------

r

irket

ausc Gi'orii'' Washington In' 
sincerely in the Inborn. Inalleu- 

htB o f nifii born on this soil, 
'inferred to It. aplrttUHliy as well 
sit-ally. to the fruits o f freedom 

Aepoudnni'e; because ho believed 
^ Ilh la  Nation w in  to In* held by 

free o f all oppreaaton.' whether 
J fm t:.O f unjust taxalon or any 
Infringement o f the Interest*. 

•m e ami principles o f the Inhabl- 
I  receive* today the homage of

r l  I  lllons who enjoy the heritage of 
e America for whleh lie fought 

■ 1 """ lleh h * hel|X“d to establish
tne With All Great Men.
ita ho Was at once with other 
n*ii breti In the new, fris- spirit 

it i s Unisphere o f the eolonles He 
‘ 1 aeek to se^ himself over them

p  /W ork with tliem, contributing 
* ta r tart In tile struggle Ida military 

and akcrieuce. and hi* cape* 
tiled executive ability. Ills 

is the gomroon good. For that 
. w Ids t id e  and strength unstint
I  w f * { W e d  his i 11 ami withdrew only 

I  v  OMTUgleiit watt so well estali 
hat It would not Buffer from
te a m s

[bout h l« eartHT the one re 
sought was that he might par 

Ida! o f my fellow* eltl 
Inttuenee o f good laws 
tivernment, the ever 

[of my heart." 
tngtou, although pnn- 
mol |itts11 ton, although 

forms and reremonle*. 
sense a democrat, a 

ud* of »u,̂ > Bought the same privilege* 
r>rrjt  wtuiitttes for every one o f hta 

IIm m  which he enjoyed and 
t.i i| s kf otrd hi* gifts and energies to

hay ■Mght have them, he not 
■ended freely his epergte* of 
1 body, but he constantly ex- 

countrymen to pee 
for the high destiny 

fo r tbta country. Amt.

a ■■■#■! *'**' "t* > t

i . i r  U U tm

'PP1'  r r ,
a «  equipping
^ ■ ^ - ^ ■ l ^ t h a t  freq

j l
hat frequawAty hung

on Ills luiiids; and. secondly, by proj*- 
erly safeguarding their rights after 
they had been won.

Believed in Preparedness.
Washington was an early uml con

stant believer lit national preparedness
George Washington received less 

! education tin aeliool) than most lads 
j  o f poor parentage do today. He left 
| school before be was lti years old, and 
i except la mathematics, In which he 
j had advanced through geometry and 
I Irigohonitry, Ills education dhl.iiut ex
tent) beyond that which boys usually 

| get In the grammar grades o f the 
public schools What be studied lie 

; knew, however, us hta carefully kept 
note book* attest. He manifested a 
special at tit tnlc for surveying and for 
military iHTalru. This taste led to lib* 
having u royal middy's warrant, ob
tained for him when he was 11 years 
old, and only because o f tits mother's 
reluctance to have him go to Kngland 
was he spans! to tight for the colonies 
Instead o f las'iinilng an officer lu Ills 
Majesty's service.

He had been out o f school only a 
few months when he got tits first Job. 
as a surveyor. It was a gtssl one. too, 
for ls>rd Fairfax, having noted Ibe 
hul's mental e*|ulpiin>ut uml Ida In
trepidity, gave Mm a commission to 
survey his wild acres In the Shenan
doah Valley. So well did Washington 
accomplish the anluous tusk that he 
was made a public surveyor. Almost 
coincident with Ids entrance u|s»n a 
private career young Washlgtou iden
tified himself with public Interests 
Fond o f athletics anil s|tort». as well 
ns o f military affairs, he Joined the 
loeui militia, and when ID years old 
waa made Major.

When he was still In his twenties 
he won his fist colonelcy in bis gallant 
but disastrous first campsgn aganat 
the French. It waa there that he Amt 
tasted the bitter fruits o f unprepared- 
neaa.

When Washington went to Ph ila
delphia as a member o f the Second 
Coot Incut la I Congress he wore hta 
provincial uniform, an Instructive ex
pression o f hta feelings In regard to 
tha crials that waa to ran  la Ita 
way a fulfillment o f prophecy— for

■ hiring the session he was yut at the 
head o f the Irregular army, near llost- 
on. He found that army not only 
without discipline anti equipment, but 
without |Niwiler. Me who hail chilled 
only for u few months ran away. 
Washington ardently appealed to the 
Continentlitl and Provincial Congress 
to provide for longer enlistments ami 
an adequate system o f recruitment.

Titled Out Fast Vessels.

Such authority ns he had he used 
with diligence and foresight. 1'nder 
his orders a few fast vessels were fit 
tint out amt armed us privateers at 
the nearest safe isirt*. Marblehead 
volunteer* In the army were put 
aboard them for crews, anil the 
enemy’s supplies. Including much 
needed |s>wdcr. were captured upon 
the seas ami brought overland Into tlie 
America camp.

A fter a long |s*rltsl o f watting the 
Americans were on Horeliester Mights 
and tin- British had evacuated Boston. 
Washington's keen sense told him 
that the die was now cast, that peace 
was Impossible, an .thiit Kngland 
would K|M*edlly |smr forth reinforce
ments to “ reduce ttie colony to a prop
er sense of its duty."

Conservative anti aristts-ratic us he 
was classed. Washington now fafored 
the Uudlcals, who sought to break 
with the home Government and set up 
their own. " I  have never entertained 
the blt-a o f an accommodation." he 
said, "since I heard o f the measures 
which were tiilopi-d tu consequence of 
the Bunker lllll fight."

Ills staunch attitude wns main tain 
ed In the midst of disheartening e\|s*. 
rienc<>s. not only with the enemy In 
the field, but with tmuhic-nuikcm In 
his own cutup " I  know the unhappy 
predicament In which I stand." he 
wrote; " I  know that much Is expected 
o f me; 1 know that, without men. 
w'lthnut anus, without ammunition, 
without anything fit for the accom 
modatlon o f a soldier, little la to be 
done, and. and what Is mortifying. I 
know that I can not stand Justified to 
the world without exposing my own 
w-eaknee and Injuring the cause by 
declaring my wanta. My situation 
has been such that I have bad to use 
art to conceal It even from my ogl

Jealousies hampered him ao sorely 
that hr sternly proclaimed :

"Th e Gneral moat earnestly rn- 
trauta the nrilrsra and solders to con
sider coo sequence*: that we can no

way ict*et our enemies inon* than by 
muklng divisions among ourselves; 
that the honor and success o f the 
urtuy amt the safety o f iwir bleeding 
country depend upon harmony ami 
g«s«l agreement with each other; that 
the provinces are all milted to oppose 
the t*uitintn cm-tny amt all distinc
tions lit the name o f America.

"T o  inuke this name honorable and 
to preset re the liberty o f our country 
,.uglit to la- our only emulation, and 
be will be tlie best soldier and the 
best patriot hrho contributes most to 
this glorious work, whatever tits sta
tion or from whatever i>art o f the 
count ry he may come. I<et all dis
tinction o f Nations, countries and 

! provinces thereof la* lost tit the gen
erous contest who shall la-have with 
tlie most outrage toward the enemy 
uml the most kindness ami good hu- 

| nu-r to each other.
“ I f  any la- so l«s*l to virture and 

love of country «s  to continue In such 
practice after litis order, they will be 
severely punished anil discharged 
front the service In disgrace "

Vfti-r the disastrous battle o f I-ong 
Island. Washington "once more tiaik 

| the Utterly o f mentioning to Congress 
1 that lit* dc|a*ndcuce could l*e put lit a 
militia or other Irtatps than those en
listed ami embodied for a longer 

| lict-lod than our regulations have here 
j roftiix* prescritasl

“Our liberties must o f necessity be 
greatly lmwarded. It not entirely lost. 
If their defense Is left to any hut a 
permanent standing army. I mean one 
to exist during war. Men who have 
liccil free and subject**! to no control 

| can not Is* reduced to order In an In
stant.

“ There I* no sltuntbm on earth less 
on viable or more d 1st teasing,*  con 
Himes Washington “ than that perann 
who Is at the head o f troops regard 
Usui o f ordnr and discipline and M  
provldisl with almost every necessity 
The dlfllcnltles that have snrmnnitad 
me since I have been In the service 
Its v<* kept my mind constantly upon 
the stretch; the wounds which my 
feelings as an officer have received 
by a thousand things that have bap 
tM>tie*| contrary to my expectations 
and w ithes; the effect o f my own 
conduct and present appearance of 
thing* ao title pleasing to myself as 
to rawer It a matter o f ao sufprtae to 
me If I  should stand capitally cen
sured by Coo r ev** • • • Induce a 
tbor.-agh conviction la my mind that

It will Is- imiseslhh*. unless there Is 
a thorough change In our military 
system, for ine to conduct matters 
to give satisfaction to the public, 
which Is all the n*eoui|ierisc I :*tp at or 
ever wish for."

Sections Hampered Washington
This unhappy stale o f things was 

almost wholly due to the feeling maid 
fesfed In several sections o f the coun
try. |*-rslsted In to the hampering of 
Washington’s campaign ami (o the 
detriment o f the cause t'*sigress 
was finally prevailed upon by Wash 
lugton's representatous uml the tar 
dlly drawing consciousness tlist war 
was Inevitable, ami that, being si*, 
nnpreparedness means calamity on 
In-cember Jll. ITTtt. he wrote to the 
President o f Congress

"Short *- ii list tin'll tM and a mistaken 
dependence upon our militia have 
tleen the origin o f all our misfortunes 
ami tlie great accumulation o f our 
debt. • • • I bog leave to give tt as 
lu.v humble opinion that eighty eight 
tint III ions are by no means equal to 
the opiwislttoii you are to make, and 
that not a moment's time Is to Is- lost 
In raising a greater number. not less. 
In my opinion ami that o f my officer*, 
than 110. • • • In *iiv Judgment,
thl* Is not u time to stand r  "  • ex 
pensc; our funds are no* 'hi* only ob 
j**-t o f considers t'on. • • • V r  r; 
Is- thought that I am '•o'r"* n "end 
deal tail of my Hue o f duty to advise 
tints freely. A character to lom-.lun 
estate to forfeit, the Inestimable Ides 
slugs o f liberty at stake and a life 
devoted must Is* my excuse "

VS elcomcd Co-operation.
Far from holding himself aloof and 

wauling to keep all |*ow*-r In his own 
hntidw, Washington welcomed co-op 
erst Ion. yVfter he had been Invested 
with the dictatorial |>ow**r* necessi
tated by the emergency o f public a f 
fairs, the Connell o f Safety o f New 
York apologlted f«ir certain measures 
It had taken In reranl to New York 
tn*nps. w hleh were later discovered to 
have been an Infringement on his 
authority Wshlngton replied:

" I  should be unhappy In the belief 
that nuy port o f my letter to ton could 
be construct**! Into the slightest hint 
that you wish to interfere In the «allt 
tary Hue Heaven knows that I great

ly want the aid o f every good an, and 
pleasures attending my attnation aa to 
make me too Jealous o f  It 
tlvea. Rather than eomjdola o f 
latr efforts la the military way, yau

deserve tin- thanks o f us all, and I 
feel myself happy in this o|i|Mirtuiilty 
of returning you mine In the git-aleal 
truth and sincerity."

At Valley Forge, when- Washing 
ton's troops were almost naked, had 
few blankets Slid scanty food, be was 
rooted to resentment against “ the 
gentlemen, without knowing whether 
the itrmy was really going Into winter 
quarters or not. rt-pr*g»atliig the meas
ure a* miicb a* If tlgry I Insight the 
soldiers were made o f stocks and 
stones ami equally Insensible o f frost 
uml allow, and, moreover, a« If they 
conceived It easily piWi'tli-sldc for an 
Inferior army, under the dtsadvaot 
ages I have described inirs. to Is* to 
confine n superior one. In all r**s|s*ets 
well atqsSnted. wllldit the etly of 
Philadelphia, and to cover from ike 
predation and waste the Mtales of 
Pennsylvania sml New Jersey. * * • 
I can assure tin* gentlemen that tt 
is a linn h easier and less distressing 
thing to draw up reffioiintnnce** In a 
ft >m fort side ns mi by a gtssl fireside 
than to ist upy a cold, bleak hill and 
sleep under frost uml snow, witliont 
clothes or lilunkefs. However, al 
though they seem to have lit I It- feeling 
fttr the naked and distressed soldiers. 
I feel Mi|H>rabuni|antl,v for them and 
from my soul I pity those mlscriea 
w hich It is neither in my power to re
lieve nor prevent."

I hr Cost of llnprrparedness.
Lack of pre|tar**lii«**s cost the tin t

ed S la tes  thousands o f men and many 
mlltions o f money tu getting ready for 
fighting, when the war with Spain 
broke out. The suddenness with 
which till* war dcvehqa-d should be a 
lassos sIso, showing the Importance 
o f Ising prepansl l*ef*uv such ooa- 
tlngengeney may arise. The explo
sion w hich w recked tlie Maine firwl 
the train which plunged the country 
Into war almost before the people had 
time to eatek their breath. And. aa 
PresMeut Wilson has potued out, the 
loss o f any American skip upon the 
m -bs t*slay If sent to the bottom by a 
foreign torpedo, might cause ibe coun
try to ro to war again with eqaal 
suddenness It wa* costly enough to 
prepare to fight Kpalti. ao greatly In
ferior In military strength, and tha da
isy In getting ready for thla war 1 
humiliation enough I f  we 
thrown Into war with real 
state of uaprodaredaeai 
the eounjy a staggering 

navtlle Herald.
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A CAR LOAD OF NEW GOODS
W e are this week receiving more than a car load of new spring goods, new clothing, new 

shoes and oxfords, new high boots, new dress goods, new laces-embroideries, waists, ties, shiits,

caps, and hats.
A ll kinds of merchandise is advancing rapidly. There has been a big advance within 

the last few weeks.
There are several reasons for this, these two are the piincipal ones.
FIRST: An  extreme scarcity of dyes and bleaching materials of all kinds, practically all of which are made in 

Germany.
SECOND: Every principal market in the United States is full of buyers from South America, Central 

America, Mexico, Canada and some of the European countries. I he factory output ot the United States for the past 
two years has made only a very sm a l l  increase-our demand for goods occasioned by an increased prosperity at home 
and by buyers from foreign countries who have been supplied by Europein the past, has increased more than fifty per cent
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When Goods are Scarce and Buyers and Plentiful-what occurs-Prices Soar
Greeni
MPHIS

Fortunately for us and our customers we placed large orders last fall for spring goods and are now receiving them 
ind we have enough goods on hand to take care ot our trade until June-alter that time unless conditions chang, prices
will have to be advanced.

TO ILLUSTRATE :
We have a good stock of A men 

can prints today and art* selling 
them at 5c to replace these to
day would cost us 6 l-2c .and 
freight.

Cotton checks, a good one. to 
buy today will cost 5 3-4c. We 
are selling them at 5c.

Peperell sheeting today will cost 
us exactly what we are selling 
them for and we would have to 
pay the freight.

We can not replace our full cut 
work shirts today for less than we 
are retailing them for to our cus
tomers.

We are selling a good fast coL-

or Eastern Gingham today at 10c 
When this lot is gone we can’t got 
any more to sell for less than 
12 1-2 cents.

Woolen dress goods in serges 
and similiar weaves that we are 
today selling at 50c, cost more 
than that at wholesale.

\ _ _

We are telling you this so that you may undersland conditions and protect yourself: We have enough goods onQ
hand to take care of you at our old prices until June- after that, unless conditions change, we will simply have to ad IB

L E E  &  F

Mi

vance prices. 18 M

WE EARNESTLY ADVISE YOU TO BUY SPRING GOODS OF ALL KINDS EARLY AND STAPLE GOODS x ia lS

ENOUGH TO LAST YOU THIS YEAR

TAKE OUR A D V IC E  NO  -Y o u  will see the wisdom of it later.J N -

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
Memphis  “ T H E  B IQ  D A  YL IQ H T  S T O R E ”  Texas

D b

MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
^ ik tu h td  K vcr>  W ednesday  at 

m -H H M IS . M A L I. CO.. T E X A S

H. f*. P r * , r l « u r

Thursday, February 24. JiMti.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tbe Itrmorrat la authorised to

We not*- that Jail|e C. K liuek- 
hauaii of Scurry county ha* enter- 
c l the race for representative 
from the 2Sth district.

------------- 00-------------
If cleanliness ih next to Godli

ness then Home of the people tn 
this hiirir are a long way* from the 
pearly yates. Clean up ami make 
Hure of a stand n with St. Peter.

------------- 4N>..... .........
The .|atl\ press report* that the

I hat wuillil tie to resign At the 
name ttiue he Is , ii|i|k iw I to lie a 
r»*t*reHentalive o f the people of a cer
tain district aiol they have an e«|ual 
right to object when not la-lng rep
resented In accordance with l heir 
wt»lie*.‘

ctal mil NiH-eineiit of yourself anil 
every other eltlrcn o f the community. 
Ami no other btislu** enterprise can 
>|M'ak heeler or more to till' |m|nt. 
i JiVenvlIle Manner.

------------- 00-------------
Itlal ha* everything In the feed

on rich or poor land by till mean* uhc 
I'amiogerui for Imat re*ult*. It la 
cheap and certain Literature free. 
Kiln gene Farm. Aldlne. Texas. U4 .'line

-------------------- PARSE
The COAL blna at the 

t.uniher Co. are heaping orarm DO I
best and cheapeat eon! in 
Try an order and he com i •  I  WA

IKK-

For eourteoua trentiueiit. prtiuipt 
aervlee and good value*, buy your

make the following aanouaremenUk Knaaiana have c a p tu re ! Mush. a
•object to the action of the Memo 
cmtle I’ limarte*. July 22. l » l * .  un 
lea* other* t*e stated

Far Ta» Assessor
A « .  Ft (W E LL 
K K. I'A lN TK Il 

* r  A III lMilN.s

Far Treasurer—
J. M ( J IM M IE i  W IL L H O R N

Far Cauuly Attorney
RAM J HAM ILTON He election

For Sheriff and la *  CoMerler
W . L. W H EAT 
J K KINO

Datriet and County Clark
MIMK FRANCES' KORFKTS*

For Count ,  Judge
R I I  A I.K X A N I> K H

For Justice of tha Peace. Pracinct
N umber 1.

K E. STAFFORD
F o r  Commiaaionar. Pracinct No. 1

T. M. MeMI RKV

town in AxcMtie Turkey. Now if 
they ran cut the iinttpcnkablc 
Turk* off from their milk aupply 
it will in oh t effectively put a crimp 

: on the rnarala.
an—  -

Iron , the numerous Interview * and 
•trim vote* lietng taken In various 
parts the state. It la ipiltr evident 
that the |ienple of Texas t* thoroughly 
In a< i <>rd « lth  President Wltson In 
Ills preparedness program No effort 

j has been put forth to Influence the 
flewfde anil they hare .wily hern asked 

j to answer ye* or an to the direct «,iie» 
lion.

—  -OS......... ......
The people of Beaumont are lltieral 

| ly signing a pet It l<*■ to t',aigre*stnan 
; Martin IHe*. In which they are asking 
| him to change hi* rtrw* on the *uti 

jeef o f prepareduem and hi* tight 
I against IVealdeat Wilson in thla par<
1 ftcutar p*dnt. I l f  course If f'oogrew*. 
mau IHe* U*ik* at the matter a* Iso ■ 
big a are* I prlii.lple Involved be 
could iot| eonaeteuf Tonal.tr wltlulrua 
hi* op|w*>ltl.Hi hi but one a ay. and

The newspaper Is a business lusll *• 
I at ton. tmt a greater factor In the up 
building o f the community than other 
InstllutIons although II may not hail- 
•Re the amount o f cash Mint some nf 
them do. It often deaerve* ni«*re than 
It get*, for the reason that It glv.w 
more tbnu value received iict rid of 
the Idea «a.v« the llonhaiu Favorite, 
that when you baud the editor a dol
lar, yon arv lo-lpiug hlin alone. You 
are helping the editor, hut you are al«o 
helping yourself as much or more th.iu 
you ar»- him. for you are getting more 
than vain.- received for y«>nr money. 
You are *up|»irtlng a business enter 
|Tl*e that lalMir* diligently day liy day 
f «  the «<« lal. Intellectual and eomuier

Hue. Horae feed, cow fec i, bog feed 'eatable* from Howell A Howard, 
and chicken feed H umic 147 :i3tf

W. L. Wheat la lu tb« 
all kinds o f headed grain!

COAL! COAL! CO AL! Yea. we 
have any grade you want At prlcea 
to compete with any o f them W ool
dridge Lumber Co. 2H tfe.

Don't forget that vve will handle 
your cream thla spring and summer 

! The present price 28e. Smlthee <5ro 
eery Co. S3tf

I f  y.m euiinot get seed* you wish 
«* rile us and we may lie able lo sup- 1 
ply y ou at renaouable rate*. Tell ua 
your seed wants as well as Faruio 
germ Kiln gene Farm. Ahltne. Texas 
:i l-.Tuic.

Head The IH’ tfforrat 
W L  Wheat Is In ttM 

all kind* o f headed grain*

•t the pren 
o all tlb

rou 8H0
■* loa«l 
•«In your In 
ur help, n

eeiv  e»|.
il.V ltc

men juat 
(Ireetie Drv

Two fiirifTVi**| ris>ms for rent, tele
phone 77 or apply to Mrs J J Walk 
or 34-tic

It y.Mir chickens are diseased, call 
on W L. Wheat for Pratt's Itoup 
Cholera and White Diarrhoea Hem 
edy. * 52-tf

A larye ahipinm.t uf 
lints for men juat tl - IN  LINE

II aurpt sc
ill move II
utayini.' « 

rt
MC

I f  y.Mi grow peas. Imhuih iieanuts 
and other legumes lu a garden or Held , Jeweler

Kastman Kodak* ami Kodak sup 
pile* o f all kinds at Wherry's the

3:itf

The Kuropean war I* 
fertiliser famine In Am erh^^^^^^ 
count o f Die shortage "* p U M p A T  

The fertiliser inmiuf 1 K 1 1 D 6  T
lii the air; the farmer I* *" ( 'Im re li li
Better use Farmogen 
money and make more, t 
D iiiig.io Farm Aldlne i 'H

CHILDREN
W IL L  BE Y O U N G  B U T  O N C E — P R E S E R V E  T H A u w * «  
CH ILD ISH  E X P R E S S IO N  T O D A Y .  «J S 1

id a post.
lOffieew. D. ORR, MThe Photographer in Your Town

PH ONE 30 713 M

Jt
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Is an easy car to drive. The 

Gemmer stering control— the per 
feet balance of the car— the low 
center of gravity makes the car 
hold the road perfectly— even at 
high speed. The powerful high 
speed 56-horse power motor gives 
unlimited power. The car will 
climb practically any hill easily 
on high. You don’t have-to Jie 
constantly shifting gears. 
pEWe’ ll be glad to show you.

: Pasl r« Price Is - - - - 1,165.00
home | H  ...DELIVERED...

ide in 

inlral

Greene Bros., Motor Sales Co.
MPHIS. TEXAS.

;them 
prices

Bond W. Johnson wait down 
from Medley Tuesday looking af
ter Ijusiin-HN intereatH here.

Why waste your time churuiug 
when you can tret 2H»’ for ereauit 
Smithee Grocery Co. 35-tfe

l  ___ !______

M ikm Gladys Trileblood departed 
last Thursday for Temple where 
she will teaeti school.

Fresh Butternut Bh-ail. Have 
you tried it t Smithee Grocery Co.
35- tfe.

Hon. Marvin .lom-s of Amarillo 
wus in the city Wednesday hi the 
interest of his candidacy for Con
gress. lie made the Democrat of 
tiee a pleasant call while here.

We are shown); some very at 
traetive values in new spring 
shirt waists and skirts. Greene 
Drv tjoods Co. 35-lte

V. U Jones came in from Deni
son lust Saturday to will visit his 
family a few days. Me is arraug 
ill); to move his family to Denison 
in the near future and make his 
home in that city permanently.

Mrs. C. M. Martin has the 
thanks of the Dcmoerat force for 
a plate of hot gingerbread Wed
uesdav. It was a nice treat.

J

Oc
?et
an

?es
ire
:>re

D O M I N G !
JESDAY, FEB., 29th

O N E  N IG H T O N L Y

LEE & FOGG’S BIG MUSICAL REVIEW

Midnight Romance’

ods on J .  
to ad__

P E O P L E  7 5
VO PER CENT GIRLS

18 M USICAL M UM B ERS
)S :cial Scenery Elaborate Costomes

JN • MUSIC ■ COMEDY 
Dixie Theatre

TICKETS NOW SELLING
exas.

PARSON CAN ’T

erst 
l In tbt 
1 grsliu

" IT
< ,vM

t roal in Wt: » . , ., „  .
roii'ln ® • “ »  l‘ " lks who

____ it the Breacber can, and
■ lu ttm u o all the work, but he 
il gran •

fOU SHOULD HELP
it Io*tl The Sunday 
jda your help, the cfiureh 
ar help, and if you are 

„,t of n ,em b«>ou  will
IN L IN E  TO DAYthe*

I >n i, I 1 surprise you how •■«*> 
ill move along. If you 
staying out of the work

. m o r n in g

lrt„. .jISU V D A Y  SCHOOL
iiiufie iv l 'l fU D B  YOU 
mier t* t* Church 10th and Main
*>oft*rin 
wort*. < 1 
dine Tel*

path.
f»r W. II liallew 

af AAerieim School of 
y at Klrksville. Mo. Of-
*. Spiriting*. 35 2te

T \ 1A w** k>urae, with twen- 
l«m ill it two tens and 
ar hill and some small 
id a jK*stoffice key, be- 

and Mrs. .1 no.
■ will receive a Memphis 
uing to Lurile 
Dry Good* Co.

Joe J. Mickle and son, Oiner, 
and \V. M. Simmons of Lone Oak, 
Texas, left Monday for the Mick
le ranch in Roberts county. We 

i understand that Mr. Mickle has 
sold his ranch to Mr. Simmons. It 
was a pretty good sized deal but 

1 the consideration lias not been 
1 made public.

Just received this week a big 
assortment of new spring boots 
for ladies in white,bronze and grey 
Brices +4.00. $5.00 and $5.50. 
Greene Drv Goods Co. 35-lte

Miss Selena Bell Muekaby, 
daughter of W. A. Muekaby ami 
wife living three miles north of 
town, died last Friday night 
aged 17 years. The young lady 
was sick just a few days of scar
let fever. Burial took place Sat
urday at Kairview cemetery, the 
fiiitcrul services being conducted 
by Klder H. II. Austin. Tin- Item, 
ocrat extends condolence to the 
family.

S .1. Ityers left for Cleburne 
Wednesday in response to a tele 
gram that his mother was lying at 
the point of death. We trust In- 
may find her better when he 
reaches the bedside.

Lonnie Kdmonson received a 
telegram from L. Sloan Tues
day evening from Baltimore sta
ting that liis mother. Mrs. Kdmon 
son was very low and expected to 
survive but a short time.

II. J. Rice lias sold his residence 
in north-west Memphis to L. Mc
Millan. and w ill build a neat mod
ern residence as son hs he can sc- 
cure a suitable location.

A. I). Crow, a prominent old- 
time citizen of Kstelline. was in 
the city last Saturday transacting 
business and shaking hands with 
friends.

Read the Greene Dry Goods Co. 
ml in this issue with reference to 
advancing prices on dry goods it 
will mean money to von. 3.V1U

W. M. Stout's lli»W residence in 

now in the bunds of the painters 
When it is completed eli will have 
one of the ImndsomeNt and most 
comfortable homes in the city. •

M. T. Hutcherson, a former citi
zen of Hall county up to about 12 I 
years ago. is here this week from 
Aapermont visiting his son, K.,A. 
Hutcherson and daughter. Miss 
Julia, liis many old friends were 
glad to see him again.

I’ well Noel has been making 
some substantial improvements 
his home on west Noel street this | 
week. A force of men have been 
terracing, grading, planting trees, 
building sidewalks, etc. Me will 
have one of the most attractive | 
homes in the city.

w. C. Milam went to Dallas 
Saturday returning home the first 
of tin- week. He made the return | 
trip in a new car and was aceom- 
puiiied by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. | 
Browder and Mrs. M. L. Kelley 
who hud been to Dallas to attend 
tin- wedding of Emory Sager and 
Miss Irene Kellev of this city.

We are in the market for cream 
Smithee Grocery Co. 35-tf j

The ladies of the Baptist church 
surprised Mrs. R. C. Walker Tues- 
da> evening with a slork shower 
Mrs. Walker was the recipient of 
many appropriate and useful ar 
tides ami the occasion was a moat 
pleasant one for both host«-ss and 
guests.

D. A. Grundy returned to Waco 
Tuesday to he with his family for 
a time, lie said he did not know 
just when In- would return to

KrflU TUe I >Ciuo<:ral

Don't neglect to read the Greene 
Dry G noils C o. display ad hi this 
issue— it will mean several dollars 
to you. 35 ltc

Thai Injunction t «  lore your neigh
bor as yourself, mean* the iielghlxir in 
trouble a* well as the oilier who ha* 
a big autoobUe

Last TO JOIN 
OUR Call

Christmas Banking Club
I t  Costs Nothing To Join Our  -

M A S B A N K I N G  C L U B  N ow  and H ave

M ONEY
*

In the bank next Christmas com e in -  

we  %trill tell you how to do it
OUR CHRISTM AS BANK  

IN G C LU B
Is the best way for men and 
women, boys and girls and 
little folks, to save and 
HAVE money.

Pick out the Club you 
want to join and come into 
our BANK.

We will do the rest.

EVERY M AN  SHOULD  
JOIN

And also see that his wife 
and children are also mem
bers.

It is the easiest and most 
attractive plan for savin# 
money ever devised.

Come in and Let us tell 
you about it.

What clul) do YOU want
to join?

What The Different Clubs Will Pay You
1 CENT CLUB

1st Week 1 Cent
2nd Week 2 Cents
3rd Week $ ( Vnts
Increase Every Week By 
One Cent Total in 50 Weeks 

$12.75

2 CENT CLUB
1st Weeek 2 Cents
2nd Week.......... _ . 4 Cents
3rd Week............. 6 Cents
Increase Every Week By 
2 Cents Total in 50 Weeks 

$25.50

5 CENT CLUB
1st Week____  5 Cents
2nd Week _____10 Cents
3rd Week_______________15 Cents
Increase Every Week By 
5 Cents Total in 50 Weeks 

$63.75

25 CENT CLUB
1st Week ____ 25 < tents
2nd Week........... 25 Gents
Deposit 25 Cents Every 
Week. Total in 50 Weeks. 

$12.50

10 CENT CLUB
1st Week........................10 Cents
2nd Week _______20 Cents
3rd Week------------------ 30 Cents
Increase Every Week By 
10 Cents Total in 50 Weeks 

$127.50

50 CENT CLUB
1 st Week---------- 50 Cents
2nd Week---------50 Cents
Deposit 50 Cents Every 
Week. Total in 50 Weeks 

$25.00 ’

$1.00 CLUB
1st W’eek................. $1.00
2nd Week............... $1.00
Deposit $1.00 Every Week. 

Total in 50 Weeks 
$50.00

OUR CLUB IS FOR 
EVERYO NE

The Christmas Banking 
Club was planned so that all 
could join, by having Clubs 
for everyone; those of small 
means; those of moderate 
means and also the wealthy, 
and we will welcome your 
account no matter what 
Club you join.

Every parent wants to 
teach their children to save 
money. It is one of the l>est 
habits any child can have, 
and it can be done best by 
putting them into Christmas 
Banking Clubs where they 
save and bank a specified 
sum each week.

Come in and join today.

M AK E A START T O D A Y

It is easy to join the Club. 
Just decide which Club you 
want to join; lc, 2c, 5c, 10c, 
25c, 50c, $1.00 or more and 
come into our Bank with the 
first payment. Wre will 
make you a member of the 

Christmas Banking Club 

and give you a Bank Book.

We do the rest.

It costs nothing to join. 
It is the easy way to save 
and HAVE Money.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMPHIS TEXAS
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Home Circle Column
PLEASANT EVKNINQ REVERIES

\ Column to Tired
Mother* • »  They Join the 
Itom i Circle at Evening Tide

I-------------- 1

1

1

Crude

Thought*

From

The

Editorial

Men

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson IX.— First Quarter, For 

Feb. 27, 1916.

THE INTERNATIONAL SER IES.

Our Pledge.
The family pledge hung on the wall. 

Ami tiu It you could see 
The.name* o f mamma an«l Mary Jane.

Ami Charley that la me.
W e did not da tv to ask |>a|<*

To write ui*on It. loo.
So left a |>laco for hlui to IUI 

'Tw in  all we dared to do. 
lie  aaw our pledge a* soou as he 

fam e tu the door that night,
Aud when we saw hint read It 

It put us In a fright 
He did not aay a w ord to ua 

About the pledge at all.
Hut oft we saw him look at U 

Hanging upon the wall.
And every night when he n m t  home 

He stood and read It through .
We all kept still a hoot Its words.

Although we knew them through, 
gitor weeks |Mts*ed and then oue night, 

Wheu pa came home to tea,
Me took the pledge down from Ita nail 

And then turned to me 
••tlo get the |s»n and Ink. my boy.

And let me till that spare.
It locks so bare," he slowly said.

A queer look on his fare.
And then mamma sal dawn and rried.

v She said It w as for )oy»
And Mary Jane, she cried some, too, 

I did not— I ’m a boy t 
And papa said he did not drink 

Stnre that tlrst night when we 
Had hung that pledge uj«*n the wall 

Where he our names could see.
And erer slure that spaiv was tilled.

Mamma said so tonight.
Though dark may tie our little mom 

One corner's always bright

In Ills  wise providence to your baud 
And rvmeuiber. that It la only K>ssl 
and useful work that He provides 
Shun evil work work that harms
yamr neighbor In any way, as ya>u 
would shun ttie ilcaalUest thing Vo 
tree succoaa ever comes from evil 
waark. It may briug a harvest o f gold 
eu apples aual purple grape*; but the 
appleai’ will lie like thoee o f Sodom, 
full o f bitter ashes and gn»|ie« sour.

Test th« Laston. Acta va, 1-7—Mam- 
ary Vstmw 2. 3—Golden T#«t, Cal. va, 
2—Commentary Praparad by At*. D 
M. Stearns

The grandest luxury tioal ever gave 
man ha health He who trade* that oft 
for all the polar** aaf the earth la 
cheated. Many have curled Vapadanm. 
hut he wa>uld gladly have given all hla 
honors to have ba*en freed from the 
gout A dinner o f herbs t a steal better 
tat the appelltr snaris-noi ota a » * « « !  
man's ax o n  scythe. than wealthy In
digestion experiences seated at a table 
covered with venIson and all the lux
uries o f tha‘ season With gas Ml health 
we can sleep iw aetly on a straw' mat- 
trews. while faslilotiahle luvallats get 
but little rest on a couch o f eagle's 
down. lad us remember Paul's advice 
tat the Hebrew* and If we have health 
In all other reaped " l ie  content with 
such things as ye have.'*

The past y ea r  has been oue o f 
Woodshed and carnage In all part of 
the world men. waameai anal tnnoavnc 
eblldrei) have Isen murdered by the 
teiaa o f thousands. but yet Chlstlanl- 
ly la advancing. Is rolling on and U la 
going lo warm tbe ha-aris of all ua- 
fkoas and all uathuis will bask In Ita 
light. Men may shut the window
Mind- sa> they cannot see M, or they 
away smoke the pipe o f speculation 
itwill they are shadowed under |hadr 
<>•■ vg|s>rtng; but the white llgth o f 
the gus|ae! made up o f all the Iwoutl 
ful colors a»< earth anal heaven, vto 
let plucked from amid the spring 
grama the tndlgo of the southern 
Juagtcs the blue of the skies, the 
green o f Ibe foliage and the yellow aaf 
the autumnal wood*. me aarsuge atf the 
southern groves aiad the ra«d atf the 
-atfa-el, nil the laeantieaa atf a-arth anal 
heaven are a*amiblMlug lo  ka>ep tbe hall 
atf Christianity rattling lin-xl Hritalu 
is going to hagai all Duropc to the fatal! 
aaf the craaatat; the I'ntted Mlatcs Is gat
ing tat bring all America Ua abtd ; these 
two groat ca taint Tits, will evanldne anal 
take A ala ft>r tlaxt anal then tbe three 
With their a-onihlned -strength will 
bring A frit a Into the fold and the 
world will hr realeemed The gaunt 
homes o f our laud are the little yenst 
takes that keep the mural Influences 
working Inflatellty anal atheism are 
reevlvlng their death ltl<car fraam rluha 
In the haiatls atf tha- gaesl mother* aaf 
attar land

It is sat easy to crUb-tse one's neigh- 
I tor w ho has gttue w roitg In moral*. aar 
made a failure In business, anal wo 
hard to give creallt fa*r the effect aaf 
the Influences lui|telllng him to disas
ter. aaver which he has no control. 

I that ttur criticism a>f aathers la aaften 
1 very uncharitable Men often say how 
good they would have le-eu aar what 
they woulal have *<-coinplt*hed had 
they ba-a-u In the other man's place. 
They do not stavp to ask why the fel- 

! low that was In tbe aather *hoo* tilt! 
mat succeed. I f  they allal they w ttuhl 
often (Irial the man w ha» went wrong.
• tr what falleal. was entitled ta» grest
• relit faar standing up so hruvely nn- 
tler fa trees anal burdens that might 
easily have overthrown his accusers.

! Sometimes the man who falls Is a 
| greater hero than anadher who wins.

r GEORGE W. FAIRCHILD.

Congressman Sucrr.dsd Payns 
os Ways and Mtans Coawmittrs

Tawing maul Ytatuag soman ! Don't 
let yatur lives |» fa (lares Make Ilia- 
lasat o f what tiasl Has given yavu lad 
yavur gratituate to III MI fair fife and Us 
lodale ■aiala.vi lueiil« lie rvrfltvl In a full 
tltavaghsi <«f will, and tha night ana) 
strength to whatever vraaefc He brings

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she 

w eds a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what Ionic 
to lake — Cardui, the wOman's tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purelv vegetable ingredients, which act 
^enllv. yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
ar»J helps build them back lo strength and health. 
It haf benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same (or you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson. R. F. D. No. 4. Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to Uke Cardui. I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful diaay 
spells and a poor appetite. N ow  I feel as w e* and 
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything.”  
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
t  t '  I  I  t

increase of iniuiU-r*, even iu or
dinary church membership, does not 
always tv-mi to Increase or even con 
tlnuauce of peace, especially If it 
means pleasing more ixsiple. aa la 
often Ibe caae, though It should not be 
so. i'leuaiiig people la not the business 
of the preacher or the session or the 
vestry or Uie committee; not pleasing 
men, but vied, like the apontiea lu the 
last lesson. In our leason, while tlie 
uutuber of the disciples was multiplied, 
troubles multlpled also, for some were 
neglected or felt that they were In 
the dally uiUiislratiou. Today sonic 
people are rut happy If they think ttie 
l*ator aeenis to neglect them In his 
[■astoral calls or In not noticing them 
after euurvii or on the street, amt uo 
committee can rectify this.

The twelve decided, wisely or un 
wisely, certainly for their own com 
fort, that they could not attend to this 
ttusineaa of serving tables, tvut must 
contluue to give themselves to prayer 
and Rlble study and leeching the 
Word When compared with some 
other lines of service that of prayer 
and teaching would he to many a vie 
light ful preference, but ordinary serv 
Ice must lie attended to alao and often 
requires mure grace. The preacher s 
wife may need more grace and p* 
Hence for the housekeeping than he 
does for the preaching, but any kind 
of sen Ice needs a apectal anointing of 
the Holy Spirit

A committee of eeveo Spirit filler 
men o f tmneet report was cboacn foi 
this s|nstal ministry, the Aral two ol 
whom we shall become better ar 
qualnted with as we go on In out 
Studies Stephen, tbe Brat of tbe sev 
eu. o<-ruple* the prominent place It 
this chapter and the next, while I’ bllli 
I* the most prominent In chapter vtil 
We do not bear o f Peter again nnti 
chapter vtil. If. aud that la the Iasi 
mention o f John In tbe Acta except It 
ill. 2. where he la mentioned as tb« 
brother of Janvew. who was killed wilt 
the sword It Is |sssslble that sotuv 
otlvers may have wished that they liar 
lieen among thorn- chosen as a|>o*tle* 
but here are two o f seven seemingly 
ordinary men honored above some m 
the apostles It U well to rememls-t 
(bat tbe Spirit gives to every one sever 
ally a* He wrtll and lo be , on ten I t< 
dll any pla<-e hs Its service small is 
great.

It la written of Stephen that he wa-
a man full of faith and of the Holy 
(ihoat. full of faith and power, tha 
tia did great wonders and miracle.
among the people, and they were no 
able to resist tbe wisdom and th. 
spirit by which he spake (rente* f>. H 
10); also that by the word of Hod tin 
mini tier of tha disciples In Jerusaleii 
multiplied greatly, and a great com 
pany of the priest* were otedtesit b 
the faith (vers,- 7). In chattier v, 24 
wa beard tbe high pried and other 
wnnderiug where nnto this morrmru 
would grow, and we still see It grow 
ing even unto this our day, but It doe. 
I.iok as If we had now come almost b 
the completion o f the growth o f III- 
tssty, the church The one thing l. 
do la to tw full of faith rind ttie ix.w.- 
Of (tie Sptrtl aud faithfully and f.-ai 
lewslv witness unto Him and Ills an I 
ration and Ilia coming again until vv, 
are called out of the Iswly or up Ip tin 
air to meet Him The power o f Ktephei 
In overcoming those who disputed will 
him (verse tot was lu accmdauca wttt 
our Pool's assurance lu l.uke xxl. 1.1 
"I will give you a mouth and ntsdou | 
which all your adversaries shall not is 
able to gainsay nor resist.'

This aud dmlkir assumm-es. such n« 
ICx Iv. 12. Jer. I, 7-0; John «lv , 13. 14 
xv. 7, are nil for us today If « t  will 
atnuj for film  as Stephen did. for l ib  
eyres are still looking for hearts that 
art- whole toward Him. that He may 
hold strongly with them III <*hr»n 
xvl. 1». margin) I f  we stand for Him 
ami with Him. as Peter and John ami 
Stephen did. we must expect to know 
something of the hatred o f the adver
sary as they did, for we cannot know 
ttie power o f Ills resurrection without 
knowing also the fellowship o f III* 
sufferings (Phil. III. 10). Those ah. 
could not gainsay nor resist tin- truth 
o f < ifsl In the power of the Spirit by 
tbr mouth of Mtepben could hire men 
to falsely ac  use tMepben and makr 
him otit a liar and a dangerous man to 
be about

That Is one o f ttie wllea of the devil 
which lie has pra. - Iced so tong that 
he I* very skillful In It. He tried It 
even upon our bavt Himself, and we 
.-annnt hope to escape, for as the Lord 
Jew us w-aa persecutes!, so must Ilia fol 
towers expect to he iJohn xv. 2t». To 
these false accusations tefor* tbe 
council we do not read that Step her 

i made any reply freenet 11 14) Uke 
| Itavld and tike tbe I c-rd Jesus, he was 
i dumb before them (Pa x liv tfl. 1>; 
I m ix . I. 2. Mall xxvI. «3. xxrH 13 
I 141 It M a great r|et»ry when ran 

keep Ms month and bis tongue at such 
a rime or at any time <pmv n| a*. 
Although k'ephen was outwardly la 
the pewMen.e of the Connell. hla lieari 
was In the i-rewenee of <b>4 and M was 
•sea In hts face frerae It ) <lod wa. 
wat.-Mo* over HI* word and t.lsestwx 
It «e tbe salvatlee of many bvclnd 
Iww a greet ■ « * * * « »  of rtss

when you fire-up some 
Prince Albert in your 
old jimmy pipe or in a 
makin’s cigarette. A n d  
you know it !  Can’t get 
in wrong with P. A. for it 
is made right; made to 
spread-smoke-sunshine 
among men who have 
suffered with scorched 
tongues and parched  
throats! The patented 
process fixes. that— and 
cuts out bite and parch. 
All day long you’ll sing 
how glad you are you’re 
pals with

/(’i  an taty Job
M ii«R|fl tifl flllflM mmJ 
rtlwiW !!■■■!« fcr—di
«“  •■tulalff (Im Prac*

ft titijr rand Ik . k l  
im ptM likit it —------- — ----

lilt th« flavor ol l*rt«aco 
Albert tnboccel Tke

the national joy »moke
You take this testimony straight from the shoulder, men. 
You can smoke a barrel o f P . A . without a kick! It hands 
out all the tobacco happiness any man ever dreamed 
about, it's so smooth and friendly. It ’s a mighty cheer
ful thing to be on talking-terms with your pipe and your 
tongue at the same time— but that’s what’s coming 
to you sure as you pin your faith to Prince Albert!

f a o y k tt kk cri it nH 
Prime* Aiken

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winaton-Salem, N. C.

• v  # if  tommy rod k it. fc; 
tedy rod time. lO o t kmmdmm 
mooted omd kolf-moonJ koto 
doro — mmd—4m that fUto 
momnd eryotm/-#!••• kmmUm
tmdh ipewf fl - tmotoiontr to
tkmt hot me tho tokoteo tofUf

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

-Confrdcr-

M. D. Spencer l>avhl Fitxgerald

Spencer & Fitzgerald
LAWYERS

Oflkr in Caldwell Ituilding

M IM P H IS  TE X A S

DR.CARL READ
DEMIST

Special attention given to treat
ment ol Pyorrhea

telephone No. 12a I'pxlalrt. ilarle Ruildm 
MMtPHIS, TEXAS

DR.E. H. BOAZ
S|wvtal attendtlou given to dlaeasea 

o f women and children, 
office— Hall County Nat'l Hank Bldg, 
office iihone Memphis.
Heslfleiice phone 441. Texa.

Tale of Tw o Lieutenant:
ale and Herman.

Literature o f war time* will hence
forth enroll ns Immortal the number 

j "42 ". In IS.'Jll forty-two Irishmen.
! commanded h.v Lieutenant Hick bow- 
i ling, at Sabine Mass, Texas, raptured 
| two Federal gunboats with all their 
i men. about 300. Iiow llng and his men 
, having only small shotguns and old 
second-hand muskets, and shovels, 
eh-. They raptured and used the gutis 

1 o f the Federals on themselves, march
ing them. In humiliated amazement,

I
 Into the Confederate lines without 
tbe loss o f a man oh either stile. In 

| Mill, forty-two Hermans, commanded 
I Ivy Lieutenant Merger, captured the 
big British liner Apiuun with her 

! Hngllsh crew o f 1 ,1,1 men. besides 
more Ilian 130 Kngtlsh passengers, to 
gether with about forty German pris- 

! oners And these forty-tw o Germans 
I salbsl the A|q>ain across the <s-ean, 

past Kiigland's llect tind Into the 
American isirt, lo tlm humlllalion and 
-imasetncnt o f that army of Kngltah- 
men on board who were captured with 
out the loss o f a man, and with no 
more arms to speak o f than had Dick 
Dowling and his famous Irishmen In

lK.'lfl, "H istory repeat! 
never was twfore anyth 
thrilling events. Hurrah (a 
Ing neural, we wll say 
heroes!— Arlington Jour

W ill Conduct T-xraiint

HA>
H

Hank 
to htn 
out o f 
VVII.l 
you w 
any si 
regret 

I
1* not i 
Than 
In bro 
JournI ’ rof. J. C. Daley, of th 

nw-riiiif Department of U 
College, and County Axn 
llama, o f I'larendtm. wifi 
Monday. February 2*, t
days we w ill conduct »  t< 
palgn in this county. 
Interested In having tin 
raced should at once notl... 
can arrange an Itinerary 
aide to utilize the three I 
beat possible advantage. I 
to la* out when you call 
Commercial Secretary At

Your* for sn, rruH 
M ill M Mtdklff. c.

Ship 11 oft. 

Iluehlou Meat Co. 
Saturday. February Jrttk I

worried, sleep doea not rr- 
fraak and the syatem gets weaker 
and weaker.

ScoH 'i EmuUutn correct* nervous- 
nee* by force of nourishment it I reds 
the nerve centres by di'.tributing en
ergy ami power all over the hody.

Don’ t retort to alcoholic mixtures 
or drug concoction*.

c«r s c o r r s  rarer won
sMean* m *Mm  „

lisssra sill O 4,1 wa„«l *n 41
ika awvs.se s c o r r s .

u  tv ta v  DBuaonr has it

York, r*
the sec

0 escape, 
deputy 

i, was a i 
iy today 1 
t of Jualb 
ust.sly, <> 
cod ili> t 
Hmoklyi 
on dwp

W hal Children Nerd Now.
In spite o f tbe best care mothers ' 

van give them this weather brings j 
sickness lo  many children. Mr* T | 
Neureuer. Kau Claire. M’ ls . writ<»:| 
"Foley * Honey and Tar cured oiy 
boy o f a severe attack of croup after 
<aber remedies had failed. It la a 
wonderful remedy for coughs, colds, 
croup and whooping rough "  It sto|a 
la grippe roughs At Fi. ka* Drug 
C m. * 3 -4 t

Mr. RenUe and Inteator.
A good Inveatment la worth a life 

lime o f tabor Hny good cheap farm 
lands in Terry County. lane price* 
easy term* Sne climate. Writ*, i .  t .  
WINHTON. Brown Held. Tetaa .14 »t

npi 
W. r. D IAL

■/:i

Vif<:

e W ill K

Same Horse— Same Roai'ji;^ 
Same Cart—Same Loa^* ^ ;Jauuarv

But what a difference when you use „ „
TEXACO AXLE CREASE. «*ade fn

It eases the running gear and keep* it easy.
Il lightens the load for your team.

TEXACO AXI.E GREASE stay* where it i« P-1
laata a long time----and lubricate* always
C m  T E X A C O  A X L E  C R E A S E  from our .grot —
paya in the added life it gives to ttlea and the Ai
ing in horae power. It a*  an
WTiilr vou are at it, ask about the re*t of the f-iflh to p  
A C O  F A R M  PRO DUCTS. Some of them are fairly

TEXACO IAINESS (ML TEXACO '
TEXACO SEPAIATOK O t  TEXACO

and other products for home, farm, or power |

The Texas Company
( ia a a ral O ffices Howaaoa. I aaaa

*> 9 i r * . 4 • ►



E  A N D  L O O K

UR N E W  SPRING STYLES

tiful Spring like weather will make 
that a nice suit is just the pr6per 
ake a peep at our samples.

C LEANIN G  a n d  p r e s s i n g .

N O E L  A  P O W E R
n i'i Dry Good* Store - Phone 186

R M  L O A N S
?hf inter* >t »tul liberal terms will suit you. See us at 

' t  y*u  v̂ puit to l»orrow money on your land. W e can handle 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a p t ly  on short ii"iiV«

B A R  B R O T H E R S
fn NtuU' Hank Building Phone 20
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HAVE YOU SAID THE WORD?
■H undred* o f people limy rend this who have no 

Hank Account. Sonic time or other they arc going 
to hare one— going to sort their account here. Yet 
out o f  all these hundreds not one o f them Ims said 1 
W IL I. I f  you Will niukc up your mind at once— If 
you w ill say I W IL L  If you will bring or mall to us 
auyfeum you can put your hands upon you will uever 
regret having made the start.

■  I f  a until hut say lie will, and follow it up. there 
la nothing in reason he may not expect to accomplish 
There Is no marie, no miracle, no secret to him who 
Is bruve In heart am! determined in spirit London 
Journal.

q q «j
Hall County National Bank

o • •C O B B  T R A N S F E R
r IAGGAGE AND PIANOS A SPECIALTY

“QUICK SERVICE.”ttngl ■
* CU car over the city and to any part of the country. Care- 

y .lilt pfvar Snd reasonable prices. MEAIKJUARTERS AT CITY 
Fort v| r Y. Phone 142 or see

__ 4Y M O N D  B A L L E W ,  Proprietor

I  STATES OFFICERS
c a p tu r e  H e r m a n  s p y

Seat To England to Answer 
of Transferring Infor- 

(iathered.

oat

yj f  Yorh, Feh. 1*.— Jttuutlus T 
£ ..^ 0  the aelf confessed Herman 

> escape acvcral weeks aro 
deputy federal marshall in 

1, waa arrested at 3t*th aud 
>y today by arenta o f the In-

)
t o f Justice He was ret urn is I 
ustody o f the marshall, 'ami 
oed In the Ituymoml street 
Brooklyn According to a 

^ g p t o n  dtapuU li the 1 icpiirtment 
e w ill ret urn him to England 

s-vcii'as possible. No charge* have 
* de against him In tlila country 

Ln d «| jrc .l that after Ills <•* 
Januan 15th he was dls 

s a Now Jersey farmer, and 
made Frequent trips to New 
le  aatd his capture was due 
ict that the proprietor o f the 
liolMe Rcre learned hts ideu 
f  aMNRptc<l to extort ZJ.’.O

lUrrvnder o f Ills hug

ever would tm\e run 
^jkmcricuu government

o f the attempt* o f 
rsecute me. amt hail

that poll t il*  were In 
cvUHutlon Lincoln 
trta. HI* name »u «  

hi- went to Kuglaml 
led a* an Aii*clt« an 

later became a mem 
nt and w i«  Intimate 
minister. After the 
war be wrote o f hts

. exploits u* a spy. Ills arrest was 
retiwcstcd by the British government 
on the charge ttint he forged notes 
o f exchange

School Appropriation Nearly All Ex- 
panded.

Austin. Keh. IK.— The stute board 
of education has now appropriated 
f  1511.000 out o f the $500,000 appro 
printislfor Hits fiscal year under the 
governor's » I .non.non rural school 

| law. and there an- more than a suf 
1 detent nuuihcr o f a|>plleutloiis on hand 
to consume the remaining f t  1.<100 
Ni'url.i l.'JOO rural sehoola have been 
granted state ahl through this nppro 
prlatlon.

The bonrd ulso has exhausted the 
•*.'0.000 appropriation made for the 

| ahl iif high schools In the teaching of 
agriculture, nuiliuai training ami do
mestic science lllgh schools sltuatis! 
lit the following points wen* extended 
stale ahl under this appropriation nt 

; the ims'ting o f the hoard yesterday :
1 Hun 11a. ITillilres*. Corrigan. North Ft. 

Worth. Dllh-y. Farwtdl. Flores vile, 
Hereford Kingsville. Livingston, IsMig 

1 Item'll. Scranton. Wackier, Alpine.
■ Hnv City, amt Kweefvfater and don- 
1 ilittonully to tin* I. O O F Home at 
I * 'ereh aiiit. Ogleslme. Ml ncola amt 

W est.

This May Interest You.
I f  yon suffer with pains In your 

hack or nlde, sttfT aud sore muscles 
| swellings under the eye* or sleep 
1 disturbing bladder ailments, you 
should know that Foley Kidney pUI* 
have beiicltted tliou«amls In like eon 
•lltlofi. At Picks* lung Co. 33-41

Head Tha iK'uns rat. ■

Music in ShaKuu . u. a a » into.
8hake»|ieuro's nine was an age 01

mush "Catches" wore *uug by gen 
ties us well na by weavers and tltikrra 
Lute, cithern or virginal* were lu ev 
ery barber's shop for ihe dlveislnn 01 
■ ustninera. • • * Tlioiiius Hurley may 
he using the blessed argumeut o f n 
music teacher when u« tells us that a 
gen tic 1 min was cotuited but 11 liuur 11 
he could net play tbe lute or slug a 
part lu u madrigal, but there la no get 
ting over tbe craggy fact that ovei 
eighty collections uf madrigals, nyrv-* 
and songs were printed aud published 
between 1587 aud 1M30, Id uddttlon to 
which vast colleetloiia o f early musk 
still remain In manuscript. With an 
aristocracy fond o f music and aceua 
turned to pluy and listen to music aud 
song, music Id the theater was almost 
as Inevitable lu England as In Italy.

| says the Luudon Musical Record. It 
was • oh*Idcred a uiuiily accomplish 
incut to play tbe hunting born. Every 
gentleman who kept boutida could wind 
It. A punctilious etiquette Axed the 
correct set o f notes for each operation 
of the chase. Usually a play bad at 
least one song.

F is h  E x h ib it  E m o t io n s.
We are accustomed to think that

only we humans become pallid with 
fear or agitated with Joy. but some ex
periments with perch lu the artificial 
pond show that when their repute Is 
suddenly disturbed by tapping im the 
glass the fish visibly tremble, and the 
bars which are characteristic o f this 
species actually dlsup|iear for the time 
being, only to reap|s‘ar when the dls 
lurlciuce la removed and the Ci|Uiin|ui 
tty o f the tisli la restored.

Sometimes a pike that Is rapidly ad 
vanelng on Ilia prey become* suspicious 
about the latter’s character. The pur 
suer will suddenly stop In an attitude 
o f doubt. bU hack will arch, and he 
will remain suspended ns though 
studying tbe cause of hts suspicions 
Ouly when he Is thoroughly reassured 
doc* he become rigid, to advance to 1 lie 
final attack; If hts suspicion Is not at 
luyed he drops to tbe bottom o f the 
poud or swims off In disappointment.— 
Popular Science Monthly.

Success.
"One night at I.ihIv Jeune'a house 

Joseph t ’bamberlalu said to me that 
he believed uny man o f even moderate 
endowment could attain any given aim 
which he set before him with unre 
milling effort aud ‘enduring to the 
end.- To my rptestlnp, ‘Why, then, do 
so many men tall short o f their atnbl 
tlousy he answered; "They <*ome to the 
place where they turn back. They 
may hnve killed the dragou at tbe first 
bridge and at the second, perhaps even 
at the third. Hut the dragons are al
ways more formidable the farther we 
go. Mnny turn hack disheartened, and 
very few wilt meet the monsters to 
the end. Almost none Is willing to 
have a try with the demon at the last 
bridge, but If he does be has won for
ever.' Princess I .a taro rich In Cen 
tury.

"1  L o v e  Y o u . "
Very Interesting are the phrases used 

by tbe various people of the world to 
express " I  love you.” Wherever there 
are human tielngs declarations o f love 
are made, and there are a thousand 
languages In which the tender imsaton 
■nay tie expressed Tbe Chinese say 
“ U’ o ugal nt." the Armenian expresses 
his love with ” Se siren at hex." the 
Arab Is couteut with the short “ Ne 
hatibek,” while tbe Turk murmurs 
"Hldl sevelorum." In India "Main 
syne ka plsar karlm" la the deelara 
tlon But the Greenlander holds the 
palm for the word love. When be doe* 
not stammer It ha* fifteen syllables and 
has l>een recorded phonetically thus; 
Tnlfgioecrndlaltialertironajuuguarrtg 
ujak!" _________________

An Ancient Guild.
The Cutlers' conipiiu.v hud probably 

existed long before the grant of the 
first charter by Henry V. Early In the 
previous century a tierce quarrel Is re 
cordi*l between tbe Cutler* and the 
Sheathera. who were accused o f hav 
tug discredited the Cutlers by supply 
trig tbem with unworkmanlike sheath* 
for kuive*. dagger* and swords, to 
which the Sheather* cruelly retorted 
that the Cutlers disgraced the sheath* 
by selling Inferior foreign blades for 
English — 1.01 idem Spectator 

•  — — —— — —
Cyprus.

Cyprus was an extremely popular re 
tort for Britishers for a year or so aft
ter tbe announcement. In l!v78. that It 
had become a British protectorate, bui 
as the coast could not provide harbor- 
to coni|M'te with those of Malta tin 
vogue of the Island receded a* quick 
ly as It hud sprung up l/utdon Globe

Worms Used In Msdicins.
The earth worm, or (lie common fish 

worm. Was utilized In Hie medical 
practitioners In Kuro|>e two aud three 
hundred year* ago The worm* were 
for luterual administration amt *onte 
time* made Into an ointment or em 
broeatlon for external M r I'lttshurcti 
Dispatch

Marsngs
In tbe hattle of Msrenao ."•.*<*«> uu-ti 

imrttciiMted and of that iiiiu iUt  U  
000 were killed or wounded ahoiit 71 
per cent Xapokstn thought Msrengo 
hts greatest victory lie  always kept 
throughout life the uniform be wore 
on that day

laferm atien Wanted
Most of tbo stork pbraaea of eTery 

| day life are Intelligible to ua. and »> 
know a Jot but we wish acme bod' 
would tell ns what a tittle In —Cohitu 
bla Plate. ___

l i t *  without pursuit t* a vague sad 
laic-am thing Ra<-4w>

FROM THE PANHANDLE TO 
THE OZARKS IN A FORD

(Continued from pnifc two.)

grown quite hungry.
We remained Ut the <41 y some 

thirty minutes where we got a supply 
of gasoline and further directions con
cerning our way to Chandler, to w hlcli 
pluce we were then headed We also 
bought u* a little breakfast which we 
atoppd a few miles away from tbe 
city to eut, after seeing all the <'U.v we 
could without getting olf our road. It 
Uflglit be *alil here tlist we noticed 
thut the streets o f Oklahoma <Tty 
arc very narrow, *0 much so thut 
vehicle* became so crowded thul there 
was hunlly pusltig room along n few 
uiuiii streets. W e eujoyed seeing 
quite a number o f large ami beautiful 
building* and lu itII the surroundings 
■diowi-,1 them to be quite a rustling 
uud enterprising people.

While eating our eleven o'clock 
break fast, a* before mentioned, a ear 
o f trawdew overtook us whom we 
learned to a family moving from Vent 
on t<> some little okluhoiuu town. 
The name o f the fellow-truv 
clers. we learned, was Day, and they 
proved to In- very bchcticiul to us in 
a time o f trouble concerning which 
w ill I*' iH'liitisI Inter, W e noticed that 
the crops along thut country were 
very |H»>r ami only occasionally 
could ho seen a match t<> dur Hull 
county crop* left heliind. Tbe ti**-*. 
too, Mere growing denser unit such 
forests iiiul thicket* that we did not 
admire been use o f so much under 
Itrush, Inti to our dissupolntiuout we 
later found that most o f the scenery 
was made up o f *u< b.

We hud not traveled so very many 
mile* with <>ur new companions until 
we were iuisdlrecti*l and led luto 
strange country as well as circum
stances The first thing Hint led us 
to believe we were off our roMil was 
an old rackety bridge that looked us 
though It hud never seen a respect
able looking buggy uingli leas nu an 
toiuobtlc. We fairly held our breath 
while crossing II. but leurued u little 
latter thut we might have bMuthed 
on for the good It did. as we soon 
found ourselves following up a wagon 
trail Into the densest o f wishIs, with 
Hie axle o f the ear drugging the 
ground having such "high middles". 
We were coin|M'lled to stop every few 
yards and papa used Ids shovel In 
prepartng the risut for the ear After 
creeping Hlnug ut such a rate for a 
time we started down u terrible steep, 
risky, hill. It was Impossible to bold 
tin- ear buck against such ns-ka and 
w hile In such a strain in guiding ami 
twisting Mini riH-enlng. we suddenly 
found ourselves us well us the ear 
nearly lytug tsirallel side ways to the 
ground. Hereniuliig and scared in an 
Inch o f our lives. |<apu «top|s*<l the 
engine uml we “ tumbled" out us 
quickly us we could, and so weak we 
ihhiIi! hardly stand. The extreme 
twisting In trying to guide hint causixl 
the risl o f tlie steering wheel to be 
ts-ut ami when papa meant to guide 
It a little the wheel went too fur uml 
ran ti|H>u a six f<s/t hunk and wa* 
from under pH|st's control With the 
help o f our aided fellow-traveler* we 
wi re at last In the middle o f the road 
nt least uml winding our way through 
trees so dense Hint there was no 
chance to turn round, dangerous to 
back, and ultgcthcr we were at a loss 
l<> know what to do! Honing to a 
little clcuring we saw ut 11 short dls 
tanee a man In hi* “ little patch", ns 
they tuid 110 Held In such country, uml 
n«ked him concerning the road and the 
next town. I'our lost wanderer* Hint 
we ware , we were tumble to team 
uny thing from the man a* he was not 
callable of speaking nor understanding 
English. *<> we were at a loss to know 
where to go or w lint to do. I ‘a|>a ami 
Mr. Hay left u« In the ears ami walked 
on a little way until they found a 
little clearing In the wtssls where we 
managed to get our ears turned around 
uml headed for tin- had road* again 
over which we hud Just passed In 
ho|*'s of finding our lost road. On 
climbing the terrible hill when* we 
had fortunately escaped with our 
lives, our little Ford refused to follow 
Mr Hay's Overland Therefore we 
all got out uml pns'cedcd to assist In 
pushing ami dragging It up. which we 
finally did with the aid o f a l>h« k 
ami tackle.

IV# made very good time from then- 
on found our turning point to t'huml 
ter. where papa's brother and ulster 
lived, amt Mr liny whose help ami 
comimny win- ranch appreciated left 
u* We found no roads that w en- uny 
way good until we recited Chandler 
Ihe county seat and a right pretty 
tittle city, about six v ’t-lu k We re 
•iuiiuisI that night and most o f the 
next day. Thursday, Auut Itnrt and 
I'm le Alph. the former having ar 
ranged to go with us to Arkansas

I raring our short stay w e enjoyed 
"*, liiji the • tty which L  situated on a 
very rough country making the streets 
quite “ up am! down htlP  but wen- 

lA-Hireaque The Oklahoma National 
Uorinl* hare thetr station there, the 

grounds an<l building* o f Which are 
very t a revesting t fM h  Alph owned

1 To He C*IU tin nod Nett Week 1
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OF JUSTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS OF 

A CITIZEN DEFINED.

More Efficient Citizenship Sug* 
gested as Remedy.

(Kditor'a >' I* Tlir toll,.* nt* 1/ ' •
first of ■ series of srlkl.s by J K *'u'-
-Jimii. of Ihv Texas FVonoini. lesg"** "U 
the Adnilnb-lrstloii of Justo v 10 * k I 
*<ihy.- 1  th# L»«sus -* now >J4 
Ua«Tf i

By J S. Culllnan.
The Texas E< ouomlc Leagua in 

Hating for discuaaloli tbe subject 
'Aduitniatratton of Justice brings 
to the alteiiilon of the publh a ques-, 
tlon of community, state, ns.Ion and 
world-wide Importance The Declar-I 
atlon of Principles adopted by tha 
league acts forth that the Ills which' 
w<* ar« now suffar ng are due in a 
large m< asure to the Incompetent 
apidhatloii of law. the faultv admit 
1st rat'on of Justice and to tndlfferenc# 
on the part of citizens to the welfare 
of so'-iety. and the !k*agite Is pl< "1g<-1 
to acquaint the people of Texas with 
the cause* that have contributed to 
ward defeating Justice and promoting 
In Inal ice, a d  to a study of the f uida 
mental pr iiclplo# of modern civiliza
tion. uud It i» to this task that tha 
League now addresses Itself

A# a citizen, I want. In a measure, 
to plead guilty to the charge of tn 
difference to the public w e lfye , for, 
In common with many men th my 
class. I have not always performed 
my full duly as a citizen, but as a 
member of the League. | am etideav 
ortng to atone for my sins of onii* 
■ton by giving such time and ability 
as I am able to devote to study ol 
public affairs. I Invite others she 
may teel remorse of conscience, pi 
» bo. for pny reason, have a de*ir« 
to become more efficient citizens and 
help others to do likewise to Join the 
league and become Identified with 
an organized effort of “ preparedness 
for citizenship.

The Administration of Justice It 
the heart and onul of government tl 
Is there that the citizen comes h 
contact with his government and 
hears an Interpretation of the Bill ol 
Right* and the Constitution of th* 
Untied Siales. which Is the citizen 1 
contract with government for life 
liberty and the pit ran tt o f happiness 
To those who may teel that this sub 
Je«-t la not one of pressing Importan- e 
I want to say that no matter wha 
Sherman said about war. tn my upln 
Ion we are reaching a point when 
EEACE IS HELL, and I believe tha 
most of the active and rwaponslbb 
members of society In this state wU 
Join me tn this , conclusion Whet 
government refi-hre a point wber* t< 
enjoy liberty one must become 1 
tramp, and to be free one must seel 
the habitat of a savage, then tbe e|t 
Izen ta Justified In demanding a can 
reflation of hia contract with govern 
■lent.

It is my conception of our govern 
ment that Its mission is to Increas* 
liberty and expand freedom, aud ft li 
not only the privilege but the duty 
of the rltlzrne lo challenge any a< 1 
of government that Interferes with 
these ends In the Constitution th« 
rltlzen has a written agreement wltl 
government for liberty freedom and 
tualtee. ami he Is sole authority ,,.r 
what constitutes liberty, freedom and 
Justice; our government contracts H 
preserve, safeguard and admlntstei 
them

I am not one of those who believe 
that this subject Is whoflv a legal 
question | consider Ihe legal profee 
•Ion. more than any other class, re 
sponsible for the present state ol 
affairs, for the pathway to Justice li 
lined with lawyers, and liberty
cannot be taken from the peopb 
without the consent of the Judiciary 
composed wholly of lawyers In ordi-i 
that every citizen mav feel perfe.-tlv 
within his rights In entertna Into thh 
discussion, I want to quote a claus. 
from the Declaration of Independence 
gtvtng the citizen the right lo alter nt 
abolish government "W e hold the.* 
truths to be self-evident, that all meq 
are .rested equal; that thev are en 
do Wed by their creator with certain 
unalienable rights that among the** 
are life liberty and pursuit of hap 
plness That to seen re these right* 
governments are Instituted amon) 
men deriving their Just powers ftoin 
the consent of the roverned; thal 
whenever any form of government be 
:emes destructive of these ends it It 
the right of the people *0 elter or 
ebeltsh It and to Institute new gov 
eminent laying Its foundation on 
•uch principles and organizing ft« 
power* In *u< 1 form as to them shall 
seem most likely to effort their safety 
■ nd happiness Ytvd continuing the 
discussion of the rights of a citizen 
tha Declaration of Indep.-ndenct 
statoe It Is their right. It Is thetr 
duty to throw off such government 
tnd to provide new guards for the 
future security" I would nelrhet 
abolish nor alter nttr form „ f  govern 
ment. but I would uae It |. fpr 
claim nu Constitutional rights as a 
citizen to liberty and freedom and 
to the extent of mv ability | propose 
to defend It It 1.  oot ,

government *«■ need but better 
rtttaenshlp and a more eff-rlent ad 
ministration of Justice <a

Alaska’s Verdant Islands.
The Island uf Attu. ut the end of Uie 

Aleutian chain. Is not far from Asia. 
From north lo south Alaska reaches 
almost a* far as from Canada to Mex
ico.

Tlila mighty territory la a world lu 
the variety o f Its lands and waters. It 
ta a country of xeas, lakes aud river* 
aud uf alUKsit as many Islands a* tbo
empire o f Japan. It has a vast con
tinental mainland, with mountains aud 
valley*, rolling plateau* aud great low 
land plains. I traveled a thousand 
tulles through rocky Island* tn going 
from Seattle to Kkngway and later 
l<ax»ed through the Aleutian archipel
ago. which eitendx from the end of 
tbe Alaskau peninsula about as far 
westward as the distance from the A t
lantic ocean to the Mississippi river. 
The Island o f Kodiak 1* a* big as I'orto 
Rico, and I ’rlnce of Wales Island Is as 
large as Connecticut. All of these Is- 
laid* are green from one year’s end to 
the other and some have a vegetation 
as deuse as that of Hawaii.—Christian 
Herald

Novel Use Fee Gunpowder.
"Early In' the sixties of the lust cen

tury. " w rile* Rev. Fuller Mills, a 
Welsh clergyman. " I waa a boy lx-him!
the counter of whnt w as known as the 
rPuipan.v'a shop at Abertillery. Among 
tin- collier customer* who came to tbe 
shop vvus a till), well developed man 
know n, a* l>i< k KU-vcns or .Stepheus.

"He was n member o f tbe prize ring 
<>r the puglllstk- fraternity, wtdeb was 
very popular in lbo*e days. • • • 
I tick Stevens was matched to, tight 
Iautn Cut, ham and was preparing fur 
Ihe tight when be came to the shop for 
bis weekly requirements. • • • 11,-
gem-rally asked for mi ounce or two 
of gunpow der I wondered at this, uud 
my curiosity was aroused.

“ 1 asked wlmt be uxed It for. Ills 
reply was; -I mix it with my gravy 
when I have ray dinner aud swallow 
It. It prevent* the fie*h from easily 
polling under tbe hard blow* of an op
ponent. The ruts and bruises are not 
*•■ hurtful ami heal more easily."

Th# C#nti* Ar» of Smiling.
A mother had a little girl, In-r first 

child, who seemed to have been born 
wltb n scowl. I’erfcc-tly well, still sbe 
had a morose 0!iqvo*IHoti which it 
■ecmed as though nothing could alter. 
When a second child was boru the 
mother made a rule that no one should 
look at the baby without a smile. Wltb 
tbe Imitation of ehlldloMsl the baby at 
trace Is-gan. even In her early weeks, 
to smile back, aud us she grew, and 
the rule *1111 held lu Ihe home. *be vle- 
veloped Into w tint every one who knew 
ter called "the smiling baby" and 
grew up with tbe sunniest dispoMtlou. 
a Joy to every one Now. what that 
mother did nuv mother can do. A child 
may actually Inherit a serious, »  en a 
sullen <Ii*|«>*itIon. yet tliene may be 
crowded out while they are undevel
oped Ivy the habit o f - beerfuluee* -  
Wemail's Home Coiuptiulou.

Awry.
"W a t  era >-«-t zst nnsus your Eng

lish word sw ry7 "  asked the French 
girl, newly landed on these shores.

"W hy.”  replied the walking diction
ary. "It means crooked, disheveled If 
my list I* awry It's fiptx-d <>n one side, 
or If you apply II to my necktie It 
means mussed up. lu what ronnec 
flon did you hear It?"

But she was frowning violently and 
muttering “ Alt b b! /at beast! I was 
sure be meant to Insult, hut uevair iltd 
I believe eet was *0 bad'"

“ Whv. what oti earth hap|>ened to 
you?"

"I ride In ze tram I say to ae eon- 
ductatre -IMease to say to me w ’en we 
atop a 1 re Forty second street.’ And 
he arulle at me—so- and he say to nve, 
'A ' r lT  " New Y'ork Post

Taath of a Shark.
In respect to Ua dentition the shark 

la a very remarkable creature The 
white shark lias seven rows o f teeth, 
while other *|>eote* vary In tbe nuoiliei 
>f rows Htey posse** It must he un 

derstood however, that the shark only 
ones one row ut a time The other 
rows lie down Inside the mouth be 
bind the edge of the Jaw erecting 
tlicmselvc* when It I* time for them to 
take snceesslvely the place of the first 
rx w When one olmerve* how keen 
edged !hr«e lucl»or* are It seem* no 
wonder that they can bite off n big 
rope a* readily as If It were thread

Light Reading.
"Du yon 1**101 tiinch?'* site asked of 

him.
"A  great deal," be replied. “ But It's 

mistily light reading."
And w hen some one fold her that he 

read gm meter* for a living she gnash 
<sl her teeth In wild but helpless In 
dignatloti.London Telegraph.

Roar Far*.
"YVhrtt came before the literary club 

this afternoon, my love?" asked Mr 
Dibble ui dinner.

"Oh. 'The Merchant of Y’ enlc^,’ ami 
acme of the worst sandwiches I ever 
ate.”  answered Mrs Dibble.-Binning 
bam Are Herald

Thay War* Mar* Aocurat*.
"Did Hamrafatt make a hit when n« 

appeared on the ata*e'"'
*No. but aome o f thou# lu the audi

ence displayed excellent marksman- 
ah Ip.' — Richmond Times-Dispatch

Ignorance
Mr*. Ntubbln* Im v-ti Wkr it«IU*t) 

balls. Mr. Fox? The New |.<aJger I 
don't know. Mr* Nnthbln* I neve a< 
tended *q.T,~ London T  J III’ *

fcoutenfment as n |. # • h---| r- t 
and pleasant, ha* event de uht and • t
He trouble rphll-llw



' >■» WATCH
’M.

for the new things in the latest styles and newest patterns being shown Irom day to i 

at our store. A  big line of new Dress Goods in splash Voiles, Organdies, Crepe de Chii 

and Silks have just been received and are now on display. The merchandise its self is 

strongest evidence we have of the durability and unexcelled beauty ot these goods.

Every business seeks to advance T o  stand still means S T A G N A T IO N . The businj 

which is built on the S A T IS F A C T IO N  of its customers will continue to rise. Every ^

purchased by you from our immense stock is G U A R A N T E E D  as represented. ^

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS. THEY KNOW
Yours to Please

JOE J. MICKLE &. SON tho tn
road.

The Restless and Sleepless Distributors of Dependable Up-to-Date Merchandise
M I C K L E  B U ILD IN G  ' M E M P H I S , TEi

Passes Half Million Mark
For The First Time Since Our Organization The Deposits Of

The First National Bank
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Have passed the half million dollar mark. 
At the close of business February 18th, 
1916, our total deposits were $501,705.81.

Our Capital including surplus and earn
ings is $145,282.80. Our total resources 
amount to $714,159.32.

Total amount of cash in the house and 
deposited with other banks subject to our 
order is $283,930.38.

Where is there another bank so able to 
take care of its customers? Long years of 
careful and conservative management, 
and courteous treatment to all our custo
mers has enabled us to pass the half million 
dollar mark with our deposits. Your 
money is safe if deposited in

The First National Bank
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

DEPOSIST. $501.705.8! RESOURCES S7U.I5V J2

local followers of all that is good. 
! Theatre goers are sure of witness- 
' mg a performance of a standard 
i of excellence that is demanded bv DIXIE T H E A T
Hroadwav attractions. The east _  . . . _ , _  .
is composed of 25 clever artists J™ 1**  ‘ nda Sa*“ rdaF; FebruaT  

. , , i f . i 25, and 26, Saturday Matinee 1:30
who have been engaged for then-, VAU D EVILLE :
respective abilities as artists, sing- 

1 ors and fun makers. The comedy 
which scint dates with genuine 
novelties, original situations and 
wholesome mirth features that are 
out of the beaten path and are 
elaborate scenic and electrical 
adornment. It contans eighteen 
exclusive musical numbers writ
ten especially for the piece, which 
is described as being full of helari- 
ty and action. If you want to en
joy the stage exploits of the 
“ Long and Short of it,”  as Billy 
\ an and Baby Angels have been 
commonly para phased, the forth
coming contribution is sure to 
tickle you and make you feel that

WESTERMAN AND ^E 8T
Word’s champion Banton and 

pitchfork spinners. When you 
see this act you are seeing the only 
act of its kind in America. We 
may be unfortunate in the selec
tion of our features nceasioualy 
but we guarantee our vaudeville. 
Tursday, February 24.—Country 

8tore.
Here at last openng chapter of 

The Girl and the Game.
The Sheriff of Willow Creek
A thrilling Western Drama m two 
reels.
Mutual Weekly

Lutesf news from everywhere, 
tun reels of a No. 1 comedy.l i f e  is certainly sweet and worth n,,‘*s 'd  a No. 1 comedy.

| living. With the big review are F” day, February 25th. Vaude 
such well known persons as, Ma- 
delne Lee. the prima dona sur

ville, Admission 10 and 20 cents. 
Vindication.

Wild animal feature 
spectacular reels.
Three Reels of Comedy

in twopreine. w ho was fo rm a lly  ith the 
Chicago Opera Company, and is
considered the only rival of Shu --------------- j .
mann Heink, Phylis El tin. the Saturday, February 26th. Vaude 
dainty and die little soubrette has vd*> admission 10 and 20 cents, 
a voice hard to beat. Marie Bar Bucb 'i Lady Friend 
bier, the clever character woman A rip roaring comedy in three 
will impersonate some of clever , 'cels. Two other comedies, 
eat stage celebrities now appearing Five reels of comedy, vaudeville 
on the American stage, das. I’ . Le<- and I’av Nigt 
and I oinmy Burns will furniab Monday, February 28th. 
the comedy of the show. Nat Lady Audley's Secret, Fox Fea 
Wentworth, the original matinee ture.
idol is also with the big review. Showing Theda Bara, vampire. . -  .......  - ........ > ampin-
the choroua consists of ten Amyri woman, at the hight of her wind

Tbs Coming of “ A Midnight l i  
manes., to the Dtxte Thoatrs 

Tuasday,

'Laugh and the world laughs 
|h you, weep aad you weep 
ae." The lines of thia immortal

poem were never better illustrated 
than in the new comedy to be 
presented Wednesday night. “ A 
Midnight Romance.'' this big pro 
duetion which ia the latest of Lee 
and Fogg a senes, and which ia 
bound to become more popular and

profitable than any of ita prede
cessors, is sponsored as usual by 
Manager Howard Fogg, who Was 
first to aee the wonderful poaibili- 
tiea of an all star east traveling 
through Texas, Mr. Kogg has gath
ered one of tbs boat companies and

....... *r ■ * i
'•mu beaut ic*. that were jiuU pluck powers. Last chapter of: 
ed from the garden of natural The Diamond From tha 8ky, 
roses The advice of the mantge Tuaaday, February 29th. 
meut ia don't fail to see the won Tha Wrath of tha Gods
derful electrical effects, and the! reel Thanhouser Feature,
handsome costumes and scenery. Bpeeial matinee at 1 30 p. m. An- 
-—Advertisement.

Fight styles

other complete exhibit 
feature from ti :45 to 
A Midnight Romance
Musical comedy. 25 |* 

of eiirtsm St 8:15 p. 
»ion for matinee: 5 anil] 
usual. At night: 7 
25c. Advance sale

■  F MARTINI 
STOKE.
Wednesday, March ld-j 
Tha Blood of Our Br

A three reel Than!' 
Two reels of first cla

Buy your spring suits early so , . in now "Pr,n*
«  to get the full benefit of them K*‘,b> and Ih,t,,,n
this seaao„. We .re  showing a ?  '  m\k* V “*t tlr* * * *
good assortment. Greene Dry °  0oO<U Co » l t e
Goods Co. :i.v n . ~ ~

______  * > H « ,  fthaseo lit. Hair Cm 3ftc. at
Nacfc’t  Marker Shoo Bast —■*-

Try on* sack o f 
eosvtneod that tt 
Boor for lorn mon 

poring .

la

w . f.

•*•4 Tho DvaMrret. Mooes BS ttf at

W a Irkas that art 
ipnts 004 prlead to • +  
w  berry • tho JrosM


